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THË1Ë&YPTIA5 TROUBLES
?THIRD y bar. to prepare for active service, making eight j 1310 AT. T)(W ^.T EfBÎMSBT I ii it i--■lT*"‘~r-

fcSHrSaS.
laying at Liverpool, will probably be need I gie-seet mnn mairie for Paria, moved the order of t
for war transiiortation purposes to the J Grimiüy wee seen at its day pure and simple, which wee rejected

tovkdok» KO» arabi. .. , best yesterday. The alternating rain end by 278 to 172. The chamber adopt* by

aagaS: rSHiZ sjülzz^.E^f:b£r.üTrbï^.2
New Yoke, July 19.—Th« Commwr- hundred people there was the presence of P 1 therefor/both votes were unfavor

ed. Washington special say. thatAdmiral Neal Dow of Maine, the celebrated tbe government.
a ,»M a».*-*-

justify the sending of a cable «» way from hi. hhme in Portland to _Th# report of the ro.ign.tion
What he dklwaa simply an act °f mingle for a few hour» among Ms Canadian the ministry has not yet been confirmed,
and is without political or diplomatic s gn - (Hn))U th- temp^œ cause, and de- ” council of ministers will be held to-mor- 
ficanoe. I liver a cenple of addresses. Neal Dow | fow morning. It is considered probable

' IHKLASD is now a familiar name in Canada, although that the difficulty wUl be satisfactorily
OCTBAOBB lsihkLAND U hete h,Te knowledge of the man Mlved,

The It   for Three Meeths—Braeken- personally. Leas than the average eue in Loudon, June 19—The News Pans des-
tourr Bcllxn' Arm. Swlen Arre.r. .Utnreand rather eto*ly bmlhlhe «"“H patch state, that DeFreycioet pUcei the 

* ’ ty-five years through which hie life e resjgnatiom of himself and colleagues in the
_ . „ , sands neve run hnve silvered o er bsnds 0f the president, who urgently begged

Dublin, July 19.—During the last three heavy hnir, hat they have not them to withdraw the resignations. There
months 466 agrarian outrages have been : to a single jot lessened that flrm detormm- u not tbe slightest possibility that Gam- 
committed, „ot„:clud,Bgc.«.of .ending latien ÆchUth. betta wUlbe summoned to form a minis-

threatening letters. Thirteen were pel sons £enevoietlt jn it* cast. There ie nothing in ry* ——--------------- -
convicted. | a man’s record which commends him to his |

Brackenbury, tbe director of the criminal I Athl.ese «rlk.-Tke TMro.te.ed Mr-
investigation department of Ireland, has j Tha^ work ^ bU life there can be no eat el BecMeslei—Melee

resigned on account of a difference with the d_bt—at leaat there is not among temper- A large number of Union men broke rrom 
lord lieutenant who did not agree with him ^^ple-end the reception he «0.^,1 the raA. of ,th* . Vwo* te ti2

-*£ srs sruS^.ii'rs safar4
in order to turn informer. Bom* new rulee hour tod a halffin a line of discharged for inciting a stbik*.
atio promulgated by Braokenbury offended w and tentative «moment, the lines of Port Jisvib, July 19—Seven flagmen 
resident magistrates, several of whom lately I diaoouree bearing mainly on and four brakesmen on the eastern ai vis-
retired. , . . tbe eternal jnatiee and equity of ion of the Erie railroad were discharged

A railway van containing a large number hibition Thiehe enlivened at intervals this morning for inciting a strike.

asiii» 1‘n«j hstitsrïïVù stsr-T
mens the arrears b .ll was reported to *n tbe aeditorinm. D B Chisholm of Hamil- cau.e three high binders were discharged 
house by 182 to 38. | ton wag Called to the chair, and the proceed- I for drawing knivee and threatening the

inge were openel with prayer by Rev Mr foremnn. The company is negotiating for 
Lambton, Among the audience were ob- wbite help. _

. I served the faces of very many of the promt- THF threatened, lockout at Rochester.
A Lady and Twe < nildro* lose Tkelr * i ee nent advocate* of temperance in Ontario. Rochester, July 19—The threatened 

Al Little Ufdcuii* Oen. Dow’s speech wae occupied entirely lockout to-morrow of 168 establishment» m
Montreal, July 19.—A terrible drown- j tjr#| j„ .hewing by many illustra- tbe Manufacturer» protective aeeocistion 

ing accident by which three lives were lost, tions that the hqnor traffic t^use of the labor combination to prevent 
tfrdav afternoon at a place cal- J is inconsistent with the general I tbe operation of one of them has been ar- 

°°®UI ”, Di y 1 „„ hv Hawkebury. 1 good. Ho quoted the London (Eng. ) Time* relted by the appeal of the business 
led Little Rideau, cloee by riawkenury ^ ^ that i<F,ngiand suffers more from for erbitration. The matter is now under 
Mrs. Evan» of 16 Windsor etreet, aooompa- inU rtn<je tban war, pestilence »n<M consideration. Committees beve been ep- 
nied bv her little daughter Agnes and famine combined, thane three great scourges .,0jnted to settle the difficulty, 
three son., went up to B.wksbnry a week oftoe
a-o on a visit to a relative, Mrs. Ungn raQ briefly over the history of prohibi- Ottawa, July 19.—The cabinet met to- 
Evans, formerly of Montreal. Yerterday I aad the progrès* of that policy the d but transacted no business of import-
Mrs Hugh Evans and her son. aged B and world 0Ter, and dwelt at length upon its ance.
a hired boy named Robert Michel, went to ^saiu ^ Maine, showing by many dee- -------------------------
Little Rideen, which ie a small hamlet en a 0( the state as it waagnd as it now Knioatlen of Ike Move Stella eevern-
river of that name, it i* supposed to lien. bénéficiai effects of the measure. He memt
About 7 o’clock word was brought to Mr. nid the people of Maine need to epend in Ualifax, N. 8„ July 19.-The local 
Evans that all three bed been drowned in ^ drink the entire Valuation of all its g0TernmMtt of Nova Scotia bis resigned, 
the river. This was afterwards found to be rt .( every kind in every and it ie rumored that Lieutenant-Governor
a mistake, the three p;r»ons drowned being uf twenty V*". wf111® Archibald will «end for Mr. Gay ton of
Mr* Hugh Evane and her eon, .aged 8, ana Qaw be 0Uimed that half a million dollar* Yarmouth, who was commissioner of mines
Ague» Thompson Evans, daughter of Mr*. u cover tbe cost of all the liquors j lg78 to form an administration.
Evan, of thi. city. The boy andgwl h* ,maggUd i.to theitats and «old in viola-
gone into the water to bathe. The b<w I tioo 0( the Uw. TJs mpuhhean P«Hy of poliowln* Ike Old Hslks’ Example, 
getting beyond his depth the little girt mj,,, makes prohibition a Baltimore, July 19—On Sunday William
rush-d forward to save him. ****" *®?“ plank in iti platform M* the democratic Watkin, poiiceman, aged 24, eloped with

„beyond her depth. Mr». Hugh Evans, w party emphatically ispudiateaHoensa The gnd marriJ^ Catherine Fowner, aged 16.
war Ft HI oses. wag wjtb Mrs. Evsns. of this city, ran I wa[J “repeal” waa Merer heard there, nor Catherine’» father met the couple on the

-------a air.sv em VAST I Two large tirrs bw*e ont U>-A y opposite jnt0 tbe water and pushed the boy towards tfae tb<mght of it rotertained in any re- after the marriage and tried to take
MO. 4 0®BBM ST. ®A§T- the guar,^ town, evidently started by in- her when she too got beyond her depth lpeotlble quarter. Tbe his daughter home with him. Watkins

Established - • illtedal to the cendiaries. The manager of tbe water- 4nd all three were drowned. The bod tion now stood stronger in public opinion I arreite([bim for disorderly conduct. Fow-
Ther® •,‘°ÆS^cSîiti™ Mts temds works has ordered the old Roman well» , been recovered. in Maine than ever before, end the lew m released, butin the meantime

BdCin0Ll^ K lmmto^mltovssnd’p^^ 7hro“ghout the town to be emptied, ------the near future would be eo fur improved w« ^ ^ Fowner
nemlycL'A,tha^LlverCk,mp^LumtagOi««- elM|iiKedand refilled with water, the water A MODXKN M1HAV . „ to snppres, and hi. wife eloped sixteen year, ago and
vous Debility, lndlgostion, Rheumatlra, Swellings, , ^ completely at Arabi s mercy. , , a Beei-rt*. grog shop which infested the larger cities married under much the same circum-

«ntt Cl*,cuU» Laborers are scarce and the work will tafce Tke ^'«of a «<T towns. The repnbl.imn parly was ."^^nd in the same parsonage an
other bath. The khedive drove through Oen <-“7. to %JS*. wTtkhu aud their daughter.

*un------ 4^. t^im. ml ere. t\pm*r 14!L- . . to-dav. ^ Bread Disease. ^ mission of the question of constitu* ------------------------Arabi Pasha propose* to kill all TnAa m Erie, l’a-, July 18—The power I tional prohibition he » vote of Mr». Uneeln's Funeral.
Egypt. He eays aa there are not many ^nation ha* been well tried here. Mre. tbe people, who would certainly sprinofibld. III., July 19—Th* fanerai
throat, to cut it i. better to cut them now. » bas been bed-ridden with a adopt it by a great ™9on‘T; 0f Mrs. Lincoln took place this montag
A few American and German sailor, are Egeraon, wno “ deciJed to I Dow aaid the prosperity of the state had (rom tbe Fi„t pre.byterian church. Se
rtit! at their consulate but with these ex- spinal disease forma.y, yea , of been greatly promoted and the people en- I k Lincoln arrived Uet night The
ceptione the city is held solely by the En- try the prayer cure against the wishes of Ljchedby prohibition m stimulating ail le- tore/were clo«ed and flags were at half-
oliih . her nhvsician. He finally conwnted to gjtimato Industries and the saying,of the mM(. There; .ere many floral tribatee
V General Aliaon madoa rec innaisaance m keP,rr,ngemeiits for .imultaneoua prayer Wagea of labor. He said tiie whole face f from Chicago and St. Louie. The pall- 
the direction oi Arabi’a camp to select a her behalf at 8 o’clock last Sunday I the state had bean by it changed for th bea ers were intimate friends of the family, 
better ground for a front. Arabi has steam •“ Tha, lldy was greatly excite! bnt, bettep Before the law was passed diUpi- Tfae bodyi which was embalmed, was placed 
launch?» on the Mahmoudieh canal bring- H,lpnce jn the scripture, saying, dation wae to be seen :’ in a crypt next to that oi her husband in tile
ing bim provisions. This explain, why he { failh shall .save the sick, nowhere. He «poke of ^‘ “0Te“ent " National Lincoln monument and hermiti-
di5 not cut the canal AssemW^g her relatives and friend. * f.vorof conrtitntiona cally sealed in a lead ewe. Via.tor. from

ARABI SHOT THE EuviTiANs . h named, she bade them stand still it would not stop until it ahoold be »dop ^ ma„y cities attended the rnneral. There
sent out by the English to get liorsee. _ behold the salvation of God. ^ At six | generally by the „n ma„“ | wae a long proceasum of carriages.

Tt ie Ktafced that the foreign consuls in- . . a a o’clock she arose tn6 I would occur, he said, sooner tu y -tend to demand compensation for the dam- froTwhich she h* not risen in three ^opU eoppoeed, there being now noques- Mere Utett
age done their property by the Arabs tiring b® * “d waiked in their midst a well tjon M much occupying the minds of his Titu.vh.le, Pa-, July M.—T. Me-
their hou-es, alleging that bad the troops F*> Two sceptical sisters were mime- countrymen and ceonteywomen. He con Mullen's well, long regaided as doubtful,
been lauded soon after the bombardment «° 'îv cZVcJ, aud feU upon their daded> claiming unbounded aucow. for w„ opened up tbi. morning, and flow. .«
no'honte» would have been burned. ^ee. a»kin< "orgiVrnew -for their unbelief, the measure in Maine, and returned hie th(J r>te 0, 1600 bte, per 5 ay. Carter*

Telegrams show that Derviech Pasha wae -happened/however, that the doctor’s ar- amid cheers. , . , Hurd’s well, on lot C20, at Garfield, waa

tsraifSsïf -Mi “sr~:.",ar’Tb7’r7i is •«. g— s* ï#s?s£s
thing betoke witiative J rejoiced in all the_____ _______ Tell.w Fever. ing foroiL At 1200 feet a little heavy oil

iaw/asa, 'U'ïlï L^SJSShJS^Jti7‘«55
1»'7"" yuj,5«;

soldiers to pillage the capital, b“t_ab ®Palha Washington, July 19.—The completed “c -------------------- promolers. ’He says the district will be
™îk,dorf advLecinlUu?onAlexandria Thurs- rep'rt „f the department of agriculture for I .^^'pwident thoroughly tented. The other wells are

day. Thi. is improbable, but it i. possible JuP,y ,ho„, that there is an increased area Hale, ïowa as *omg °W“’
be wHl enter RamUh. within of potatoes in nearly every state and terry b ^ f Wyoining, »nd J 8 Crosby, New
fivf mùw PoTte nL°ity.^Ther^is great °Jy amounting to about wven per oent | ZYürk, w govern., of Montana.

satisfaction at the palace at the departure Their condition ‘« high, 1 I Dr.wne4 Wklle Alleedte* a Plcele.
of Dervisch. Officials ascribe much of the There is an increase m the breadth of rvelaed 0 July 19—David Phillips,
present evil to hi. intrigues. De Lesseps tat^ especially m the ro-tbern  ̂ prominent familU
arrived and had an interview with the ffhe condition is not up to the average a son oi o drowe* in the take yes-
khedive to-day. ... any of the Atlantic etatee. a-Tbe wreageof of this city, ww^wwn g

London, July 19—The Times say. that t^,ceo is neatly the same as in 1882 rne terday white *
Ihe hesitation of the porte at a moment condition U high in Kerrtney Tenne p.cme at Col _£oy------------ _
when and North Carolina hot . , * y:r. I Browning AceWmt.

in th‘CrDTesCaVl ^=to "“n Llirly Houghton, Mich., Juty >3-^^

Z{”“Â.n^PP There i. a great local variation containing three women andfoor mencap

representation monthly of the •***“,®| A w#„ ,e gbeepÿ CKtMai
growing crops and t e resu s o New York, July 19—Daniel Kimball of

r,„t. I.ib.ll h„ b,.n .ppoinlwi gmtral «U wes’Têu thw«ht ot bj ril.
r^s.'- "•‘•‘“•S"’ „V„—

îsmss js—aat
’■ÿÆÆSÏÏisra» srlETrss”»;* 
étitdr.S’J.vsK -1
Wright of Montreal, a first roorW8® 
of fl,500,000 payable in London, July,
1932, with interest at five per 
raise funds for a new depot, corner of State 
and Twelfth streets.

The St. Thomas Tunes says: 
a it,, fmioo of the Great VV estern so 
Grand Trunk, and the general mcreasein 
freight, looked for a. the outcome, there.. 
a feeling widely prevalent among the 
ufacturers and shippers of Sarnia •” J* 
of geenring connection with and compet - 

tbe Canada Southern. The pro- 
yiinewonldrun from Sarnia toPrtro- 
I^Tover an easy graded route of abont 

seventeen miles,

1t
AMUSEMENTS.TEAS. 1Shelp wanted.

U DUETS 25WHY IS IT?■o OlVR INSTRUCTIONS IN 
Apply luting terms to Bjix 0»Ti.UTIK.lt 

Italian,
forlil olhva_____________

'T'N'ÂirnvEBOY to deliver the wori d
A ‘, the lion Aiu'lv at Wo lil office or T. J. _VT_ , ,, . ,- -„ twin rt^t, Ilievrritei____________ ___ Why is it we have the larg-

fc ,| lf WANTED — FEMALE SERVANT» CAN eSt 11111111)0P Of llgt‘ll(’iVS 8011-
11 I Ing our teas iu this city ?

» ÎDIR8 AND UENTLKMKN TO LEARN 
1 . t. Urraoliv : operators In demand ; enclosing 
..m.n Dom lon fee*™* Institute. 30 King Toronto. JAMiIh THO INK, num^,

«teRVANT-oooD general, YovNo Ac- Our tvftH are bought by a
, " nvE, mn»t have rclerenecs ; small lamlly : no cOmUOtCllt judgO, WllO doi'8 
C f"’"- -h- St. tineent .trceL----------- - . ..*L UOt hllVO t« aCCOflt tllC test l-

" I situations wanted. uiony ot any wholesale man
~L. ^(irockry clerk—by aTouno man about the quality. €01180-
A % ilh two year. ext«rienee. Addrew A. C quelltlv StOl’OS handling OUP

% t^RSnBcarc.iuAN-wmrmsT. teas say they double their

a3S?^ Why is it others engaged In
lp O, r, Ue market imkhI store, 23 Jarviaistreet, fho tea 1 riUl« tPy tO llPlllC OUP
ToronM BY~^î agents to And out the secret

' A S vomx m«H clgh? y«™ eri-erience, thor- of OUP flllll0118 UllXCd teas ?^tü/rotehle am. iùrktiy temperate. Address
g T|4oMI*SON. I M l.A.____________________
T~s~VmTÔH - ON WEEKLY JOURNAL -A EtiJrieneed In all demirimcnta. Kirat-cUaa
fefereiicef . Address box fld, w orld oWec-________.

A rûïLDÊSTliY YÔÏÏNQ MAN just out when a man finds his eus- 

A ,r'™Jn^"d07WwortdomS.s I turners dissatlsrtcd with the
woman A» wet nurse teas he sells, it Is natural for

At tor an infant Wita her own at her own home |^|m |0 regwrt J0 any llieillis
,um*"t nUlk<° “ I to keep 1.1s tratle. the only 

'tüT'wouk in the oardenino or la- successful way found, so far,

. S i» 5£
23 Market place.________________________ ____  I OUS tCaS III KtOtk IOP J OUT
k A V YOUNG LADY OF EXPERIENCE A8 i.||ut(>|llCrK.
K recent ,on lady,in photo galkrv or saleswoman. I CUSWIUCI
rtiARTIN. Box no. world office.______________ .
TjoÏTkKEÊPÊR—A YOUSO MAN LITE FROM TllC following iS a list Oi a 

Saekville, N.B., thoroughly «inalllled. Box few yf the l,ranChCS where

TV Ya YOUNC. MAN. A8 BAKER’d ABUIBTAtÆ you CaU obtain OUP PUl’C, 1111-
n Address 27 Ellzstmth street__________*»*_ | 1U1 ||lf (>rate<l tCBS i—

A MIDDLE AGED MAN A POSITION I
K where he can make lilmroU generally useful. I Hra<1 elor,, *hi l oi.Ec Street. Toronto 
Mdress Box 103 World._________________ A—— | Branches - 1*3 do do

SS;STSUY.'pQ&Jg • .S» i~ ~~ -
Samuel Hull, 4’or Win and Anderson 
John Forester, «'or «-ernrd A Pnrllninviil, 
A. F.1II U. Cor Oak * Pnrllumenl ala- 
F, W. squrres.Cor Elm ond Ckealaul ala 
Mrs Loan 11, ST Onndn# street.
Bank* * Anderson. Broekton. 
tieo. Lone, Parkdale.
Riverside Tea Company, Riverside.
4 Market lane, London.
Main Mreel, W innipeg.

EXOLAXD MIL ™VQ*U
ON THE POUT*.AY &

' ' v. ..
to Restore Order 

lntri«ner—ArnblJUST ARRIVED AT Bat Tweed at One*
Preparing fo‘r w".r-Lalmt Eewa.

Constantinople, July 19-According to 
received here Arabi

IJ t THEZOO. east.

BECAUSE „ communication .
maintains that the bombardment of Alex-

See the Mammoth Stock of I liT
Monkeys In one Cage.__________ waa fully joatifled by law and the decieion
LflYAL ORANGE COUNI Y LODGE, of the council of ministers to replying to 
LUYAL UnAHUt uUUU the British fire. The khedive, he a.gue.

iu accepting Engli.b soldier, m bodyguard 
ht» shown that he considered tho Egyptian 
army enemie,. By interoatiou.l and .acred 

‘law he »ay> he has the right and duty to
_______ , defend the country and the khedive a order

Grand Promenade Concert and DUtrlbuJ Ion of ^ end military preparation. 1» analo- 
- Prize# won on the 12th July In the Adelaide atraet 1 nrder of the Bey of Toma at the

Skating Rink on __ gone to the oraer ui
FRIDAY THE2I8T IN8T., AT 8 O’CLOCK, time of the French invasion.
Brass and string band of L. Cl. L. 711. Rink and PRECAUTIONS FOR PEOTECTION.
grounds lllumlnatei by electric I Alexandria, July 19.—A telegram front
request the pioneer corps ol L.O.L. 800 •* ; 1 #or perviach Pasha arriAed short*
Wm. Bell will be preront and g re an exhibition of the porte lor uervi c oniuntiaoPle.
......................... ,,O|m'arMlniU,lOnl0C- - La^,h,eentâfleh, himlnd h.ianiw re-

HATS AND CAPS ________  turning. No European, remain ™ Cairo
except twenty Germans 6 * ®X
The consul killed at Zngamg was tiie 
Italian consul. Efficient precautions have 
Un made to protect Fort Said, Iemal.aaud 

Suez.

I 1

V/

lamps. X

\
#

Bill.

THE REASON IS,
âeliers IBB LA BOB troBLD.i

ms

A coHrro.Lpo^dlAdrovVye.terdaTy nine 

miles along the line of Arabi s retreat, and

SnSfTUTJSW/SW*
There it a report that the Bedouin, homaed 
the soldiers during their retreat, killing two 
hundred.

STRANGE CONDUCT OF THE KHEDIVE

onusTrajMjHiu ms,
“J» »

Christy1 s Drib ani Black Full Hats, .IS...™, » «« -h™ihl>'
sioo, $1.50, 82. », 82.60 and«8.00. power. f the „„„„ to tl.o

porte' regarding tbe despatch of Turktih

*^,W8Sr.r«ln u ^”■4^

J & J LUGSD N, ssLrLrU. Ot U. tWUUWIllJ Gip a»d prance. The art cle. state
that the Egyptian question will only be 
ripe for Germany after the Weetern power» 
come to a mutual understanding to apply 
for the sseent of Europe. In view ot the 
general need of im.ee, England may rely 
upon support on all aide, in her endeavor

NORMAN’S Iy;Sî“J.Sïrj2
JaMhhMfc sSSâSSaa

Pasha baa ordered the Mudere to pay 
taxes to him for

Wm
7

STRAW HATSIS,
*1.00, «2.00, *2.60 and *8.00.

ÎC. HAD T)llOW y ING ACOIDKST.
y

. relief, 
pretty 
lemian 
Dsition

SPCOIFIO ARTICLES ___

iÇ.t“e't e.7td New leather bed. and pUtowatar

J
A large

HIGHEST PRICE 
rtles waited on atCES,

S^ai«
nsst the Domlnlom Bank. Queen street West.

F*SSSœfïj:si as
to newat the Thronto Steam Laundry, 64 and 68
Wellington street weat.__________ ___________ —
V-*a\iII Y WASHING PROMPTLY ATTENDED 
T?A>to Special rates made at the Toronto Steam 
Gundry, 64 Wellington street west_________
V, ü TO PIPER'S FOR OFFICE KUlOri l URE OF 
• t0 every description ; order» promptly attended

58 Adelaide street weet.____________ ——

gwltT. lTyChestnut street.

timin ONLY 
t eupplv y™

W. TULTON, toba-
poslte Parkdale station.____________

n^ich »!untr,errn,ron^u«yntîv a m llk^a 
Jersey I. the roarttoM Th J,,ry Utost
iïSnffÆlft 415 queen street

s
B v40

it. DIRECT IMPORTERS,
w yonqe street.JAMES LABI. t

101
*>\E.L.EOTRIO PBLT8E *

medical-

Consumption Can be Cured.
^intiüF

r-
MAN IN TOWN " WHO CAN 

u with “ OH Judge ’ cigarettes, 
cc,inlet, 1080 Queen-et west, op-

Institution.

• IIW.MO X O”7» «SSISS
co'i^rof^s

weïï??thïenÆ letter, out of many thousand
îw"pur.srV'i7 îîzriM”0 Arjmt n/

U.W.ll.lt Bulletin, LomUm

ITREAL,

_ gr lLLliHOW FOH'SoO HOW TO M AKE DRk W Lsoap and remain for twelve months for *30 
a wîtk uH l established ï certain fortune te fit e 

Box 32, World office 1000

yt
Bank Montreal

MH8IWE8S OABD8.

p SHARPE, TORONTO STEAMLAUNDRY 
Cir. 64 and 60 Wellington utreet west. Tori,nto 
oJeîs from tiie country promptly attended to. 
Send for particulars._________ _________ ——a,

true method of treating lumfdUeaaes. -
Adv. Agent o w. R. R., Undon. Ont^ 10 Richmond .Ueet wert, JJrro^ ^

from Bet- g/xïu.mat0«f ladles cut hair and^ombing.---------- rg.

IBeSiSsa
Toulreat perfect liberty |o use these paiement. ^hiS.t_Ea?Lwlllr^^^^ 

a> you please. ^ |lncorely your. \Ve RWro^Amunitlon^:^*^T^%“nto!

—“tea ESSssfa-r,~-K

iIPFE. LEGAL.
'7T"a—HOSE, MACDONALD, MEItlUTT *

Toronto street.
J. E. Koh*,
W. M. Mkkritt_________________

K^IWSBBRRBB
street eaut, Toronto_________ ________ ___ _ ■ _ —
IT'tuh'i Notarié rtS?. BomcM?TT™t Company

EEBtirr-"'"”’™""'
TT^fVE-BARRISTER AND SOUCITOR 18,

"Ttifa’Li^ Ùtv lMUr-
”T’ Building.. 24 Church street._____________
-^5F,-nVÏN-rPÊÛDUE, BARRISTERS, AT-

B3SS£S9iSsS: 
feSSsf-

O. ----------- a. A.

1 ' f.
D Ry.

fJ. H. Macdonald,
E. COATHWOKTH, J».

/

't -
, Ontario and

36
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IBB WOULD WOULD LIKE TO KNOW.

Why the Mail don't put the "New York Herald 
Bureau" over it# cable new» iny longer.

If It’s true Jarne» Gordon has really cut them off 
because tgey were blowing no much About it.

It the Globe really wishes to bring about s panic.
And if reformer» are praying daily for hsrd 

time».
If the editor of the Mail isn't tired of hi» Job.
The man who went through Gripsack and found 

anything In It.
The woman who doesn’t like to be preserving.
The hoy who doe» n’t like picnic».
The girl who doesn’t care for ice cream.

"BHE55S--the reach e,

cliiti», or consumption, ^°.ulf ‘ *Jho cannot come 
tion. The patient at ’xan,jnatlon, return
hero for treatment, ea , wjt|, guccc»». Buthome aud t»ur»ue the treat ‘t^^ ^ examination,
wriTtoî a 'rtSuestto«." *nd ”

Tr^t'"'ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE 
136 Church street, Toronto. Ont. -

dental
W.'SPAULDINO, DENTIST, “KINOOT.

residence, Jameson Avenue. Psrkdal.._____
Ci P- UENNOX’ 8UROEON D v|tallz^, a|r
knSr*« ”"‘nud

ml" J^srowa, L.D.S. * J. Brow.. L.OR------

needall. A*hour» 8.

FOR SALE.

4S’â««MjS
t^mstrcct, Toronto. OLO. LARIN,
Toronto.______________ —

•LI'.»! WorldOilicc.

HESITATION IS FATAL

nothing remains for it bnt to carry out by 
its own efforts the measures necessary to 
restore order in Egypt. There will be 
accordingly no further delay in carrying 
out preparations for

MILITARY ACTION IN EGYPT'.
Definite orders will be issued ttpdayior 
the despatch of a force to do the wo k 
which the parte ie held to have declined to

“"Constantinople, July 10—'Tbe porto s 
reply to the identical note of the powen has 
been diafted, but has not yet received t 
sultan’s sanction. The statement that the

-tri SÏÏtSiT*. «..b...
her of deputies last night aaid he Ihou^ht 
it beneath the dignity of a great nation to
«"ssr.- ..

iti

replied °to Gambetta, contending that the 
national party in Egypt ma,t,b®1î*n12tion, 

Riverside, Leslitville, etc., in time lor accothrt. A credit for nav p P
the breakfast tabla. was voted. wbole erm|

re»a1tM'Sei"llln«.t.

east, or Portamoutb, SouthamptonF. J. FARNDEN, Bdton street, Riverside, and Çw() ^ditional bsttenee have been warn 

promptly attended to.

INT. CIGARS FINANCIAL.
court house, 

12845(1 S10Ô000SS

ïrolyTc? W. ÏÏ6dSEY, Real EsUt. Agent, 6 

King ----------——
slvi O K E WHAT TUBE ABB BAYING l

Which of vou chap, has broo sating onions?—The 
editor-in-chief. ,

pissse, sir, 'twa. me, sir.-TheHricultur.ledl-

i) '• fishing or WITH BALLS 
Address

Virst-Class 
Tackle,

\
ŸSVVh7^Â0ES ON BOLTON 

aatrifct. KiverMiue.

lHE
catarrh.

what tt costs, I’ll be grand marterS I don’t care
yet.—i- Mow Rol>ert*on. _

Of the mason» or the orangemen, which 1—Ttf 
brethren

N HAN LAN.

AN"Mtreatments.
ceipt of stamp, 
west, Toronto

801 CABLEhouses wanted.
1 | OU8E TO ofnichmond'rtreet west

lïîîiteïS w no^'ern part^ ^ K^ 4 Ki'ng’^-'t

ROOMS to let._______

E Upon a stoop at Long Branch tha paper mater

KlBlnVhe1’
.. If iïm not a ronstor 'twill be Chris Bunting'. 

4U/ to be cheated, out of my Heritage!—By

panada-
If ne y>.
t emigrant», 
a ml .igi icul- 

L Lumbering 
[n station for 

embark on j 
for Quebec, 

ng Manitoba 
fed out to tbe 
pwell emigra- 
which, Rev.

Lf St PaulV, 
member of 

I accompanies 
f travel over 
piles, visiting 
lety ha# al- 
he great ma- 

I Mr. Her- 
Ijr dciiiTnion 
of the unem- 
k party com- 
f.rn Scotland,
m^irc By 
• t •‘■Vr <I iiW^v 

mt* lil

EDUCATIONALAND
pitïïiPSS
thei’rhomcs-*1 Add^.g l̂OO World office.--------- -

E
Lj John RiordanP

arrroted yesterday for pneeing cjmnterfeit 

money,________________ .

PADRE IBB WBAIBBB BULLETIN.

J°Z
fair stationary or enghtly lower temperature.

Washisotok, July W.— l a.m.—Lower region— 
Pair wind», montly northwesterly; stationary tetn- 
pe rata re, higher pretture._____ v

MTEAMHUJF AMMIVALMm

the TORONTO cent to

g
iffÆ

That owin|CIGARS' ’

BOAkDINQ.________ _

Be Kh»fndh^no other tarder, kept-

Uelerciifes t-xchangw^^

jraSstfsrSjSF
Pad fortreee, who we. Aocneed of. 
nihiliste with undue leniency, he» been 
senteneed to degradation and extie in 

Siberin.

25 CENTS A MONTH. man-
To l.e had on all railway trains in 

all gist-cla* hotels and dealers.
Manufactured only by

Date. Steamship.

if; iSBteSEEE:
l July l»..jau Breydal

DlU> ered in

S. MAVIS & SON,
MONTREAL.

LAUNDRIES-______ _4_
B^mssstoesee
no maclunuH or fluid uw*L_

New York.. ..Antwer 4

240
su^^^-T^r

WONT» BBAM U IMI burel. »«r«.
5

64 AND 66irilOHONTO 8TÜAM I-AL 
l W« llin«tuM street WtSt.

street West.
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THEWORLD

it — " .

Tfc« niph fceri* UpMewle.
Prom the 'Wfngttnn Whig.

Instead of oue «inter of the Hotel dieu 
having contracted diphtheria while wailing 
upon tlie Glen family of Amherst inland We 
leirii that three of them, .are ill of1 it- Whan 
the first one was attacked .he was returned 
to the hospital, and her place supplied hy 
another. On Saturday last the two sisters 
accompanied the surviving member» of Un- 
family to the geijery hospital. Both 
caught the disease. Two of the i offerers, 
we nndenstand, have nearly recovered, 
while the case of the other is not very ser* 
ioua, although the disoaae . is now at its

mi*h,< of the weak aginst the strong, of . }ete^ When it is the money spent on-

rning from official and other seflsots credit on this young statuary. nth.?'*® will,flet in the meantime that
authentic sources does away with the notion • • . ®i,.'fr";“e’rool't have gone thiongh Ontario,
that ArshP.^ «. nations, effort Horn, W.Uou is making a Canadian 4-Ubta^ KcffbÆ^,  ̂

j am more liberty and Independence." landscape for Oscar Wilde, and through the J®a'oa"y- us have no more cf it. 
n>e movement which caused* the present good word of the prince of esthetes he has ' J":y le-
•Wi r l ‘ ‘n.,Egyi,t Botbi,,« ^received two or three encouraging com- , Vohfkhsios
national’ about it exeepl tha name, misions from New York. -1^°

t here is no nation in EgypQ and no peo- • » • I (TotheEditor qf The World.)
pie civilised enough to have an opinion and Oickson Patterson has a number of L.ie* i-ssï" the morni°X'« “sue of your 
awdl There ringleader*, that ia all-men work, on hia cauls, the most attractive } h»„ f .l ",® ,P.aper 1 notided «“ editorial 
who have learned the power of the words being a portrait of two of the children of I u A Ritualistic Confession at Ham- 
“nationality" and “independence,"and who Mayor McMorricb, very rich in color. i'i Wh‘ch cnntaincd within a very few

, .. , -, juggle with at this moment, to attain their • » . nes, some ( o say the least, surprising
for the delivery of The World personal ends. In Egypt the. mosque is Messrs. Harris, Pinhey Pell all Toronto mCnt®' “Thp «»■ gentleman”yon
la any port Of the city for 85 tb®. “•'hoQl' and tbekpraatbe class book, artists, am in Paria, Mr Foster ia also “y ‘.‘*‘;'ku<,wIedged hearing confessions,

which i, conned ever and learned by heart thsre, but w.11 return in about a month. .r“ ‘,7 1° make out tbat ‘ucb Prac,il:-
I together with a mass of literature rich in I • • • Ie a owed m the Engliih chnrch. Ihe

_ „ -------- hyperbole and eastern imagery. The mind I Mr. Matthews and Roll Smith _;ii j. r«foI™er. of tbat church at Smithfield
The Toronto World. I of the Pupil, bo he pasha’s or a fellah’» eon. is I their rammer sketching in the Whlto th0.”8bt. difffrenlly- etc" This is rather

ncbly stored with tbat whieh relates to I mountain» I r“b' Archbishop Cranmer was the great-
eternity and the immntability of God’s laws --------------------------- “* reformer at Smithfield. Hear what he
as revealed by his prophet. Vp it the W/ID AND uia PREACH IS o.k 1 **ys:
present day it does not seem that any Ma- (T„ yu . " I “°,od doea not «peak to ns with a voice
hommedan people have greatly advanced in Sir: It is certainly interesti^ to notice '• ‘ h* °‘ heaVen- B“‘ He ,utb
what we call civilization. What we un- a continuation of the large crowd» who „„ fnd Lîh* u®y* of tbe kingdom of heaven

jr~i • “•»' “■«-I» s .w.M, » zjizzzzz: £ «îcsrlassaya sit:
n, ELLMB.T voriwo. m 'j? e0UDlrr. "1— a- «MW. by îtr. Dr. Wild. It to Methe, "D,Der V\ 10 oue <* them; tot him

It would have been an Interesting feature ® yet ,teeP*u >“ the groseeat ignorance. I confirmation of a restless, intellectual ac v'rt. * *nd con,e«* his sin, and pray 
of the result of the elections of Jane last Tbe upper claM*a “c<l«i™ the bare mdi- tivity flowing into the human mind atimu- h^iti JiVtTm'"i8 ?od'* com™a°dméat-
lwd it been possible to ascert.in the leading “ent® of e commercial «duertion and even Jating it la receive more advanced idea, minister doth so î ôagTiTVteadr^tTy to N* 
motives by which the electors were govern- ber*tbe w°men are untaught. Some few and conceptions of the sacred scriptures as iieve that my «ini are truly forgiven in 
ed in handing in their tickets on that ®eDeratlol‘* heuce au Arab! may find a na- certainly the reverend doctor supplies a 281^7 ’ *Art' 8’ ^ramner1» works t. iv 
occwion. It would doubtless stagger such ttv® Population capable offatnisbmg yepre- want «orrowfally felt in the pulpits of his Bishop Latimer was , reformer of Smirk 
enthusiasts» patriots, as glory in the apti- acr,tat"rea to a "»“»* parliament^ bet that fellow orthodox preachers. It won’t do to fiold- What does hValy f f ® th; 
tnde for self-government, and political I ‘“y not dawned. As Egypt is rasen- I «ay that they go from mere curiosity. No t ‘^“.“^k of right and true confession 
intelligence of the Canadian people, to find [ llJ y 8,1 «gricoltnral country and an cm- I let(n» rather infer tbat attentive and an! forTit ’ t0 were kept in England,
how comparatively numerous were they 1 onum. as in the older days, tbe voice of preciative audiences are impelled bj an in- 3d after “Emphanv u” ‘ermon'’
who went to the poll, with only a hazy, tbe “at‘°" “ ‘ he£‘rjl(n0,,,g tbe a«ri‘ ^nt kvM tbe truth for it. own rake. . Biab(’P fidley was another lf the re-
ill-defined idea of what they were really ^|ltural and commeitial classes. It\lf humiliating to think that the race u mei?. ot that church at Smithfield.
voting for, not to speak of such things as ,Thcee ,bavs 1,0 patriotic enthus- at near the close of this nineteenth century "confütL » .
sheer ignorance and prejudice. It is far I,am’ but earnestly and devout- of onn should he cnmi»ll l / able . 7**.011 ,UDto tbe minister which is

». ttoto.TaTtLIf JT^L,“ S’a
ability of the Canadian pnblic, or cast a ”biuh will protect them frqm oppression, capable only of being thrust upon the *nde,e/d J e,ver thought might do much good 

- «tone at their polling, yet there is reason “d tkey Wl'll knew tbat the desired form «?“'“! ®f tbe People who lived in the aitn Vb/“V con8I'e«ation, and so I assure 
to believe that our country has not ,a not of native growth. They love not the I °f wu n1lgh,t darkness. Lrt^o'11^»0 tb“ day'” <Ridley’s works,
advanced touch, stage of uto- nativa Pa«ba«.b-cau,e they hav. groaned the ortUo^c^^y o^t^'^rldlfd^wUh Tk™ ‘b™k'.hat men holding such view,

there are under their yoke 1er generations, and do r’g«rd to throwing any freeh light uuon the,e woula bare “elesed the church i
not some at least, who rote through pre- not for » moment believe that,if left to tbe,dirin* word. It seems „ if they had a!?[* ‘ip0? aucb uaators as the Rev. Mr. „ , ,man. mey bo excused for being ill-
jndioe or Ignorance, or as they would fain themselves they would do that which is 'ett*ed down in their lethargy, and content- tainlv'i^' „.Why «boa,d they ? Cer- he^/nnnr !6" “*i ‘‘j" rt-eamati«m, but

ence. In spite of the civilizing influence of the civil and military classes see with dis- I tbe otber hand Dr. Wild and some others differently, as we have seen in the above "““ Remedy, St. Jacob» Oil. Richard
free education, there still remains too may lbat under European influence the ia. the modern achooU incline to the dancer vü!^ to,w‘licb 1 could easily add more. v!fi R:.a 8eC»n band iu, tbe Ourfee mills,
large a proportion, who blindly and Potent P°wer of the barem and of back, ,aueh lethargy and who are imbued with ont thst^n k m tb”wol'ds “\rUd to make u**d tiie^St. Jacobs Oil
“Mk*:J dto* ’’h*fg0d °f party tbr°agh on** th~‘b* tW° Tl r0Sd' 40 ,0rtahe-ie °l ”rpb ***developed" end" mVen^the ,ch“rob'^ S’it ^qairtd^ome ^ ^ mucb tRc' Great'ReTJdy^He

thick and thm,” for no other reason, on tb« wane. It is quite possible that I world through the writings of Swedenborg I , do *0’ or tha‘ he did not snoceel b“ rheumatism and said the oil cured him 
apparently,- than that their “fathers and Arabl Patha, noting the growth of an At the aametime it would do the doctor .S'1 °1“t’ which would be very cu- w“cnnothiugelse would touch his oaso.
their grandfathers” for ten or twelve anti-Enropean feeling prevailino JT î? kbaT’, and hil “agrégation would pro- I ” ^“ley 8 fair witness^ and *ay9 ,'-bat °f the mill
generations back, did tbe same thing, epper classes was fired by that personal the typica^chîîrate^Utioï^ofthTpIgeon^ ^by “ "ioKl8Te™on to^“’priit ia^no °f rheumalisur and had^go^houm’f“m 
This would not be so reprehensible, were amblfclon which is natural in the east. and tlle other animals used m the I » 86 condem°ed by our church, nay, she "fr about once a montti, writhing iu 
it not tbat the lines which separated whig where a barber may become grand vizier ^fi5cif1 "orab>P of the oriental people, JmhhTik? /,-t 8°™e caM'- But the ad^“cd by him to
and tory 0f old, are now a,moat entire,? and where, a. in France nndfr *£* ^ 1^=» ««S- K Sd° petS £
obliterated. Both parties ,;have re- «'«ry prjate soldier carries a marshal's way of presenting the scienL of ^rrèV ("w1‘V‘!?in‘t, anythln8 ^ey do not Tike." fbe I1Qw "“kes lull time and is in the on-'
pestcdly forsaken their respective wa*ch- b*ton m hie knapsack. pondenoes as given to the wont by the I ’^ork8> London, 1829, vol. xv.t 214). pymeut of perfect health.
words. Tories jiave time and again run ---------------------------. above named author, and it is the only and ,„i„!lr-.y ,tbe ^’“b paper, tbe Nmmonfor- --------- —
the ship of state nhder'grit regulations and 1 AM AM 0LD. OLD MAN MY LORD AMD *Md Pnmaplelwheroby the extract ’’.la*’9' ¥erei*Lan 8“.m"el Crout- a laborer living on Ricly.Vic. ver». It wou’d be a shame QUI,, HABMLM,. ’ «“Wand m.w theUci^Vf ra^V^US: ^ tS’/M

and disgrace to CanadUn intellect, Tb« relentiess logic of events, and the I f, Not "ntd the student of the bible tees finir,7t"fiS,t| y ab8ol,n7°n *t,rce n" in the night. He was iuscu.ible ^wht-n^ïe ^
tbst the same considerations which effort* made by rebels and unbelievers ^™PpI“ittl<>n ,of.- tbe kw of oorrespm- stitiih'on oMl™ b4a“d.®d "" ‘he legal con- taken down, and the rope had mule a dlen
actuated the c-iValier of Cromwell’s P^care a bow-string for the manaoin* thei^nri^l 7!*“°“ °f °‘taral obj=cts to g.rd.cone on C” ChnrC,L A" re' “déniât,on aronnd his'neck. H.w„7

“to-M to-- to ,.to, ,„..pto,l dd...tto/oto,.“r„‘ -"d- I< sSfe ZX’ZSM*“ — to,-d, to,

on Canadian soil, to mould the opinions at tbe “1,baPPy hunting grounds of free tradr: I u Will {the doctor be candid enough next fn RuRland “says you may g0 ”
CanadUn voters of the nineteenth century. but ila editorials seem to lose in piquancy Ie11 ,hia congregation that the visitL-?,^11?," ^ h<?ly communion; in

f M?,°',ir»-«id. •*“„„ L” sa^.■üïjaviriis ~“>«».’/,t,*5u; tx,
in reality no distinction of party in Can- dy * “eue ot our ponderous and high priced ,n8 «pintual principal in man? PAiid 8reatest divines.
adsj’’ such as seems to exist, is merely ““temporary oontoine an editorial £ba* !* tbe , reason, and no other “ ““fT0,"’ ,wili >ou kindly inform 
nominal, a v.gne phantasy that may at ary on lbe lofty subject of “school mibe“, obi*0^-au'u>«l, vegetable church» von' mlrn'T*cbu,-cb or 
time give pUce ,o a distinction baud Vn ^ eating onions." Th. subject i,^ mra, ?' your ar^cïe ?• ” llU^e *° PROTESTANT
solider foundations. There is no reason lo,18 nnd a little uninteresting, but It is J and represent human characteristics. Tlmy Toronto, July 18, 1882.

why any man should smother up ihe certaiuly harmless. It cannot injure “the î™ min mePed ont in universal nature, or
promptings of reason, and good aense.mcrc- Psirty-'’ And tbe Globe editorialUt has as !fian*!,“nn„eq°^‘le,!t **>ey are uuiver- longevity of Animal»,
ly for the «ake of helping into power, the mucb ri8bt to condemn the eating of manifested to hU 'externa™ Tenses “bv ti" Canif,|a ,il-c from 40 to 50 years; horse*
party to which he U supposed to belong. oaioDa> »• Pythagoras had to condemn eat- «"«tUe effort of hU divine prototype7 the tverÂ*e ,rom 25 to 30; exm about 20-
There is every reason why all who have to in« The philosopher of Crotons had , .... ,heep 8 or », and doge 12 to 14. Concern-'
do with governmental affairs, whether bi" reaao". b« identified beans with war, as you V™ „reapect:’ doctor.’’ ™g the ages attained by non-domesticatcd
»’ . fdtor* , or otherwise, should po«*ibly the Globe identifies garlic with grit- -»« in thT aphere^ou are” ope»tin7 to* in Tt™1* °°'v 1 few Uolat*d faCs are known, 
act Intelligently and conscientionsly in the “m,°r there may be alees lofty motive; when breaking down superstition and ignorance * . emt Ind'ac* believe that the life
better sense ot the term. Class and parly tbe labors of the shears and paste pot are m Ti* , y tb™ugl1 the liberality and inde- perlod of e,el>bants is ab.:nt 300 years in
legislation are unworthy of the present age, concluded, when tbe telegrams have been thëcJlnm^ o^Tk^w V? ,tb® IVT0* of ,taDCe* being "c -rded of these animals 
and Should be consigned to oblivion, along d“Iy purloined and padded, the oscnlatory opinions. h W°r14 pnblub ,ucb bav.lng Rved 130 years in confinement after
w,th other relic, of the dark age,. If delight transmitted by tbe fifth nerve from , >/ ia Pieraing to express one’s «ntimenta estimated rr^achTo*1 *** , '7hal<-8 “r®
Canatla is to fulfil a great destiny among tbe «P», may bo modified by tbe verdict of wh!,!eld0r“~ieVen aUbo“*h they are some- Some reptiles are very tfL°V0? year*'
the nations of the earth, her people must tb“ higber ®rgan. the nose,"in vn„Z0! ““ ____________ d- E- -ta-ce bef tiintisblyi;;0;'8 a“‘".

understand her affairs, vote according to tbe oni°o eating girl. TRR.YI PALL hr CAHAL ^ when °! r iV A^ia"'1 exi,ted till 753, , _
their understanding, and see that “the -------------—_______ ” ___ 1 CAHAL. wb*ni it perished by an accident. Birdi
greatest good goes to the greatest number.” AN ‘«riQOARlAM PRADD. g_ . 1*° * of W°rUi> the sawn* haWng* been knownto^?'® Sim
Ignorance and bigotry are tlie main prop, Some years ago the arrival of .gentleman rather'nîfortnnsü 'ik"011 *° "* The longevity of Ihe. i, often remXbk
of monopoly and mirgovemm.-nt. But set Wllb the high-sounding name of General di f , U“fort“ a^ “ the reaaona they give Tbe carp has been known to live 200years’
tbe leaven of truth and liberality of thought Gesnola, was heralded in big letters by tbe f ,the lrent vall«V canal. It is gg™™®” "r" tr®“‘ 50 years and the pike
fairly working among a patriotic, spirit, ^ew York press. He brouglt "t^hÎm W.’TJ 7 PlaC“ tb® Tr®nt tehTt1"^uTb^' ^
people, and such will vanish like mist be “ was said, the most unique collection of “ Very pr®clPitoaa- b“‘ in ring recording the capture of the saLe fi,h
fore the morning sun. Cyprian antiquities that had cv“ been k wTT ^ “Can comp"® with W year, before. iLct. are le” short

■■sï-wWw. xT.*7r.'" M to" l’y,<"■ srtexs/, ».

..j~ «.to, «toi, «rtBta. „ „ ..««to.;, Sotoo, bad «Itoravl MiMtoll* “ ■»'" -i,h SE,.”1" “ “”“U «" ■“«» _ ___________
ence of the mutineer’s weakness and of his lent a collection to pas» their doors, '^ub- "ht * ”port’wbleh " oertainly more re!i. ------------ ------------ - IZ^ÏÎIIfî S IfiïîHtiP
aving reached that state of mind to sec sequent events have proved that the I Ü 7, ,7° tb® opinion of people who no Meeaee a ekeletee. If. SB 31 BI IfH M I I |ti îti «

that bis game is pr-tty much played ont. European, knew . trick worth tL nf I , nothiD« ol -gineering and *°rrlnX Chron.c.0 I . o -
He sets that his prestige among the native* that. canal constroction. Most of the Trent’s wh|ch much attention. BreVetto^'even p ^Ura/gia, Sciatica, Lumbago,
is losing ground, very rapidly, and that til- The editor of tk. c , ,, . . descent is between Hasting’, villaoe ff,'".!.'1*.' wa* v.linl>'to I aMKacho, _ SûrenoSS of the Chest,
British forces gaining strength every day that the genuinonM.^of ‘‘f?*"'* b*ard Paroy boom. A cat across the country be- iVkelrtoST1’ l,"‘.'*ir.c,,erk> hand. w»7,und nea! Co.ui> Q^‘»Sy, Sore Throat, Sttell.

S'zrr- ’r’;*— — jszr** s8S6-jssrtitt’Â5-S?2 'ter ’of «000 troop, in Alexandria, which is cifully “restored " Ho es„.,A . . 1 ,t,elf wouId the present water PtcP^of the Morning Chronicle, jV' ditor aud _ „ „ ra,nt>
shortly to he strengthened by oilier, from ve.tigation Àô*e mode an,l the result 'Jo°w« >tween , ‘he upper .„d Behold this ruin ! ’Twass.kull \ To<^>>> Bttd Headache, FtVStod

-■‘"ÆnÏÏCÏij; "«.«.B, toid.h,;dr.>to s SssMsrugU
3£,t-îsstîtsr - Éaîrïust pESjSSHSr £&&&&***&

' wi,,t “01“ .ckn*owle°dVgë',,rhim ^ tu tÏtÏhSheGraTr.l'w'Ïi BBAim

supenor, show, that the pretender’s collect a=tiquUie,and^ t^i^th EST. ^Uttaton A s.
prestige is neerly destrove.! hiohoaf a u C 1 ttiem At tke • object in Saturday’s Globe. The But through the dew» of kindness teameri JÜU V OGEUB3EI A CO

æss.'ïszfftïz

ESB^rEH to—SSÜby the guns of the British fleet ; there .r i„ T 7 ,¥°We. "’ tb* America” consul •«» by the Trent valley’, connexion i^°, 
no fortification, for Arab,’, nun to seek handlers wl. f ®maml °f th« frieigbt UtTeV a “ ‘° °Ppoae ‘ba
Shelter, while two or three ironcUd. in £ «nto to ^ LZ"!T" 17i wonld hara^ nTn^yK,.^6
Suez canal can keep his forces at least ,f„kr l uïv * ““ hour’ *, lew than the Welland canal S , i
or ten mile. off. Taking evemMnî £ tba‘ tb® *• i« price. » not a Wtora? V»Mf to SjSTïïS

consideration Arabi's position is not an live°° The” Tl “ ,™po“,ble ^ them to Probably heuefit*

probably put an end to his ambitious with a demand . *° °°*ply iLwonld be of ltttio if any use to ns Thf
schemes, and perhaps to hi. life. . able AnJ ,h . «rparently unreason- Ttoat vMlsy. on the contrary, would benefit

case of war it would give us an incalculable

!

ergAwsw TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE. A BO UN Daft 1
&

EMPBESS OF INDIA ..... Aligatfir f it is n
purposes ill same parli
......A Princeton (III.)

, grief because her new « 
the river and was ruin
.......The girls cart tclej
trie sparks. But they 
without being shocked.
...... A young lady jest ’

jon being interrogated 
was replied . that it wa 
ait fait.”
.......The inventor of
Guido Arentino, orGuij 
a statute next Septeinbe
.......Signor Bottesim has
entitled “Babetg,’’and u 
on another to be called 
gelo.”
...... Adolph Bclot’s late,
duction, “La Bouche dJ 
has alreaily run throngq 
... .The Montretront ptl 
shortly to be opened in 
have closed in Brussels o 

. .Through the neglige 
female nurses an unfortJ 
was literally boiled in he 
petriere asylum a few dal
.......A whole pA-ty of eigi
lately iti exerntiating 
Compe (Puy de Dome, FJ 
some pastry made of ado
.......A subscription has

Nancy for a monument in 
Crcvenx, the gallant yonq 
inassacre was lately report 
America.
.......There is an apifcottra
ty Cal., that mcasnrei gii 
the trunk three feet from 
is thought there is pot leal 
fruit on the tree. M

Arranged tpeeiaUy far Ms Toronto World. 
RAILWAY».

GRAND TRUNK.
Unis» Station foot of York and ftbncos Streets.\ LEAVES CUSTOM HOUSE WIIaBP FOB

Leave. Arrive.flBIMSBI CAMP GROUP, “"ï“1'•SESii,::::::. 7.12 *.m. 
6.62 p.m.

11.12 «.in.
6.07 p.m.

11.07 ».m 
10.52 p.m 
0.62 p.m 
9.87 ft.no

0.29 p.m 
0.16 ft.m 

10.00 p.m 
1.06 p.m 

11.00 «.m. 
8.26 ft.m

mw».locj::::THUK8MÏ, AT# A. M.,
Returning k-àvc# 4 p.m. Pare 60c, children 25c. 
SetnrJay ftt 2 p.m. Reluming leaves 7 p.in. Fare 
26c, children 16o.

Oi-COTT, New York Stale, Friday at S am. Bs- 
nminif Icatves 4 p in. Fare 60c., children26c.

Book tickets 20 for $4.

8. J. H. Chicago Day Express
“ Nigh tExprcas....... ..

Stratford and London Express 
“ “ Load...

Stratford Local........................

Ill» P-m-
1J.46 p.m. 
8.00 a.m. 
3.46 p.m. 
6.26 p.m.

Georgetown Mixed.................. I 6.40 p.m.

s 6 >AKE
■

TROBINSON BROS E. H. VANBU8E.V, 
Captain.

C. J. McCUAIO,
Manazer.German Bfeelry ten Iasi Jr or a

Prom thr BrooUm Bogle.
A good deal has been mid about the Res- 

slan persecution of the Jews, and it is 
scarcely fair that their persecution by the 
German government should be quite over
looked. Here is a curions story which 
comes from a German corre-pondent to the 
Paris Moniteur showing how far “Jmlen- 
helzs” prevails ninong the cnlturetfGer- 
mans. Professor Victor Meyer is a well- 
known and popular chemist at tbe nniver. 
sity of Zurich. Some time ago the 
philosophical faculty of the university of 
Haile invited him to accept the professor- 
ship of chemistry at their university. The 
offer was accepted. But now the German 
government eteps in and dec'ares that 
Herr Meyer, who is of Jewish ilescent, 
must allow himself to b« baptized in the 
Christian faith, or be cannot he admitted a 
professor. Surely, bigotry could 
farther.

CREAT WESTERN.
Stations—Foot of Tongs and foot of" Simcoe streets'1 VICTORIA PARK Leave. Arris.

a N. Y. (Central/& Erie Express 
O I London Local k 1/etroit Express 

Snap. Bridge k Detroit Express 
Detroit k Chicago Bannie...
New York k Chicago Express. _______________

Trains leave Simcoe street flve minute, later.
_ , snsnasA* tkaiss.

p ^jBessaasEiasnawtiJ,; 
MÜDlC0 81g-1L1<

m.S£îT%HIî,JI.NP. NORTHWESTERN 
Stations—City Hail, Union and Brock street.

With whi orders may be left 8.80 p.m,
9.66 ft.m. 
7.10 ft.m
6.66 p.m. 

12.60 p.m 
11.46 p.m.

0.46 p.m 
4.80 p.m 
1.16 p.m 

10.20 ft.m 
10-86 p.m 
9.15 ft.m

(Nearboro* Heights.)
Escnnlonists please remember that the popular 

SteamerCents a Month.
QUEEN VICTORIA !

IS NOW MAKING

3 ROUE TRIPS DAM, 3THURSDAY MORNING, JULY 2», ISSt.

Pereon* tearing tom for <keeeaenn, and 
travelere, ean hare The Woat-n matted to them f.rr U 
cents per noma, the address being changed as n/ten as 
desired.

at the ^J^^ghOTu’a^from^Yw-kjtreet wharf call-tummsr t s >eftve. Arrive.

11 A.M., 2 P.M., 4 P.M. teriüion - * 6.00 p. m. 10.10 ft.m 
. 11.46 p. m. I 2.45 p.m 

_____  ♦ 7.46 a. m. I 8.20 p.m
Trains have Union Station Eight minute* «ôd 

Brock Street Fifteen minotee later.

Braes and String Band S iturdir. Paie -nd m. 
turn 26c,, Children 10c., 60tlcketsfor 85.
_ ________ J* He BOYLE, Manager. «,

go no

Tho*e lilyh Pen eve Agq In.
From the Hamilton Spectator.

No one who visit* Detroit, Cleveland, 
Rochester, or anyone of a thousand Ameri- 
can cities, can fail to notice the better op. 
pcarance of these places, chiefly in the resi
dence streets, as compared with Canadian 

The improvement ia chiefly owing 
to the fact that the Americans, of l»te 
years, have almost entirely abolished, 
fences in their residence streets, parks and 
similar places No matter how graceful a 
fence may be ; no matter how elaborate its 
design or how costly its character, it detracts 
immensely from the beauty of tho grounds 
it surrounds; and when it comes tq the 
hideous, unnrighhorly, ixcluiive, unsightly 
dogrin-tlie manger high bound fences Which 
surround some of the handsomest grounds 
in Hamilton, it is positively an outrage on 
good taste.

CREDIT VALLEY. 
LEAVE*19-Uni0n depot-lorne park. prZ~'-

fa^u .ft1?"- To West.

ARRIVE 5i@'5tero1SUj,’TO,Cd0'Chkaa0
Orangeville. Elora' and

______ j&Eff’Èg»..-.

wegaraavAfa as»—

THE STEAMER
• 7.30 a.m*P-

1
cities.

MOONLIGHT 2.45 p.m
Flora andN Beed

German Singing society muei- 
cal excursion to Hamilton Mon
day. 17th Inst., at 7:30 a. m. 
Setnrn tickets 73c.

.......The German
this fall with eight army 
men, if the full corps ar 
war strength, 
of the reserve are 
... .The other da 
asked her

. ie.60 u. army aI

6.20 p.m )(o«
i to I
r*

over, 
be ex 
wittj

opinion of *a 
minister who shall be 
tainly quite charming,' 
smiling, “il promet de si

............Anew hospital for ch
from spinal complaints is t 
Middclkeike, Belgium. It 
after Roger de Grimberghe,» 
ed the fumls requisite" for 
which will cost 170,000.
.......The social evil in all its
especially in its relations to t 
been carefully studied and i) 
Yves (luyot in an “Etudd; ’ 
sociale,” which has just tn« 
auce at the Paris bookstalls.

HiNLAO POINT.
THE STEAMER

JESSIE MDfiBDS
Leave. 1Arrive. nampian perfection that Owen Brand, Harrtston and 

„ Teeswaler, Mail 
Owen Sound, Harrtston and 

Tetswater Express.............
7 36* m 

4,36 p.m.
10.36 a.m. 
9,26 p.m

„ midland.
Station, Union Depot.

Leave. Arrive.
WILL LEAVE

MOWAT’S WHARF
Every Half Hour for

Through Matt.........
Local ..... 7.(0». m. 0.16 p.m 

..... 4.66p.m. 10.30 am
STAGES

EOLINGTON STAGE.
ST “ree‘-1,-Ma"m

^^ytSÊSb fcagaar
aS%L tof» sT b*1®1’ YOng® , W “•
S.wt^ayde hotel, King street as,

P-m,

AP-™.
«.r toUyarDd«»

Station. 5ÏÆ4?i&yS£ ^

ivS Sf® » a Bs-iic «,
**‘*-<°

<

•o:
25

CAPTAIN TYMOK .......According to a cnri-ins
in the Belgiaqi papers the 1 
ters at ValMenbnrg have 
hotel business. Tourists wj 
and comfortable lodging in I 
the sisterhood daring- the su 
Don’t all speak at once..
... "I feel-I am growing J 
lady mincingly to her guests, 
am beginning to lose my hair] 
she has bushels of it, and it] 
raven’s wing.) “Then, ij 
her little child, with, the its 
ness of infancy, “ why don’t] 
the drawer when you put 
night ?"
.......The Mazzirii monument, m
veiled the other day at Genoa, 
five feet high. The statue of j 
tator stands upon a massive pc] 
foot of which are the figurés 
one old and pensive, the 
and vigorous, symbolicil of 
action.

RAILWAYS.

MANITOBA.
HOLBROOK MCUR8I05 ! Victoria

FOR THE SEASON OF 188»
will run Via the line of

Credit Valley & Canada Southern 
Railways,

riorum* j Nomeas : imtiieen
rmthcT*.k(|ftU^b?'i at„ nJ*ht and broken of your

S?WJP>‘tH«C!nMl?S )ï‘^bOwl SOOTHING 
makiMviîi 1 r.*,leve th» poor liitti sufferer im- 
modlately—depcml u|»n it; there is no mis ake

™=d JXz “wITn^-.u sis

issusass; ussr

HOTELS.and leaving Union Depot, Tosonto, 12M noon

Lttm:?,!:M^n^Z^Leek,y
w auc a D. A. HOLBROOK & CO..
Northwest Kmiemtion, Real Estate, and Ticket
wgayn.“«2,0Km^!»o„r C“adai”»

ROSSIN HOUSE
FS TOE LARGEST, COOLEST IN musn 
JL Unequalled in CItonlu,ee»,Be« VratUmîdS

SESEJSL?'bMt
HENRY 1. NOLAN,
___________ Chief Clerk. MARK H. IRISH 

1*6 Proprietor I ........It now appears that piloc
the certain cure for hydropl 
somewhat hastily assumed to 
guine people Dr. Dumont of 
to have cured a genuine case ' 
pir.e, Lut in nine or ten other i 
dicine was tiled byynember» o 
faculty without snccess.
.......The Prussian cpnrt pa
Bnlow, has jnst completed a 

\ | fine life size portrait of the Empi 
for the imperial1 family, 
monarch has been painted apiid 
surroundings. He is «rated i 
in au attitude of meditation, an 
to a Berlin critie looks less lik 
kaiser than a gentle aud kin 
father.
....The living skeleton of a So 

side show went out fora walk o 
» track. A locomotive knocked 

and ran over him. He aro.c an 
his walk. The four inîhes I 
Cf jwcatcher and the ties had bei 
for liis thinness, lie was ineidt 
advertised, but paid for it iu I 
scratches.
.......Daniel Webster made a pi
pression upon Carlyle, who said 
an American: “The most renia 
in appearance I ever saw—grei 

J * taciturn, having the gift ol e 
--^hiowiug how to tirik—a great i 

to know when to hold your tfl 
dcntly of great reserve power. ■ 
like to .fall into bis claws whe 
cited. . '
.......Dates worth remembering ;
tails invented bv Confuciqa,

BOATS.

RESTAURANTSSAIL BOATS ! SAIL BOATS

SS trom œX® flDi9hed

JEROME JAC4|irE{,
BU11DER, ST. LOUIS DE LOTBINIE£E 

_______________ Gnehec

HOTEL BRUNSWICKPMX -
KING STREET WEST,

<, (Next Mail Office).
Cholceet Selected Lot of the Celebrated

CANADIAN MALPEQUE OYSTERS
s^iSSsisjsir-"

- ,°JEO. BROWN,

WINNIPEG ADVERTISEMaturm'1

V
I

V.
t WftrdlsUnd

Hmm. EVERYBODY
CAN NOW AFFORD MANITOBA I MANITOBA I MANITOBA

SCOTT, BROWN & CO.,
BEAL ESTATE AGENTS.A TORETO DAM.a

HP^I sMANITOBA aD THE H0BTHWE8I.
q»MtiSoIf,erf«lteOV'd ar*d unimproved ; also a

ss îStoSra tisra;-
--------- -- ---------------------------  Q. A. SCHRAM.

Blflfifil B, ELLIOTT i 00.,
Valuators and Investors.,u

w WEST LYNNE MANITOBA.
Correct and Conddental Vains, 
tton. nusd* ef «U property in 
Southern Manitoba towns and 

loses, and ef farm property in 
Southern Manitoba.

Conffldental Reports furnished 
owners and intending; investors. 

paper. I Taxe* P*W for non-residents. '
All fl,e news everv ,1», . Tettn ,n Bed Ww
P«*es of sevln /otomw llT- ^ Corre«PondeneeI ^argeS mode«t«P^adeai LUitortJi*?* and In^‘-

THE PARIS HAIR WORKS al1 Uve *«Wccts. "“«uenis on

China, B.C. 800. Shampooing 
by Baroarossa, 1222. Quail on 
served by the Israelite», 65. Fi 
introduced by .Joseph into Eg 
dOO* Bricks tiiat worn in the ha 
b C. 200. Bicycles first used 
201. Weather prophecies ini 
Ananias, B.Q, 300. Aprons fir 
Eve, 1. Circulation discovered l 
3549; lied about by editors e 
First great moral show started 
B.C. 500.

I .... E irly next year England w 
a visit from the young uizam o( 1 
the foremost Mahometan prince 
and the oldest ally of the I iritis! 

''He will be accompanied by hi, 
and regent, Sir Salar Jung, j 
same time the gaikwar of Haroc 

| Man rat ta chief and a wise and ei 
taler, will also make a tour to t 
empire. ,
.......Aa Leo XIII. was taking an. j
tbe garden of the Vatican, souiedx 
was startled by the report of a p 
In great alarm his holiness heat a| 
Ire it and the alarm was given 
minutes the Swiss guard* di-c-oi 
assassin. He turned out to be 
dent of the Vatican who hail j 
enmmary vengeance on a piedatoi 

\ that for several days iu succès 
been making murderous raids on I 

; tected litter of peps which the 
, ,-saassin had with great cite teen 

b-tng. up by hand. Leo Xltl. 
herirtily when he heard' the expli 
(he mystery.

y

TUS TOBfflTO WOBLD,
A FEARLESS AND INDEPENDENT

ONE CENT MORNING
I

conn- 
solicited_____ HAIR GOODS_________

B M O V £77

Within this hollow cavern hung

Chal““1 !
1 et gentle concord never broke!
Tliii nilent tongueMhall plead (or thee 
When time unveil» eternity.

tf

TO LET.WTWilPT
iSay. -lid theseflr.geri delve the mine?

Or with it# envied rubiee shine ?
c;,hi!u,tehenM,^h=tt'em’

wawrAar4

Avail# it whfthrr 1 are or shod 
J he#e feet the path of duty trod.

iuTtrïssiWÆ^11 vi*

months.

, A flat over the Ontario 
! 8ocIety °f Artists, 14 Klng-st. 

west. Rent 018 a month. 
Apply to

-a .«teSfcF.Tiba, Si TRY IT FOB A MONTH.
(Addree,)

Uwu,,l7i*.’{'tes?toî$ Sc»nh“' -^te®>
my new .tor,- ,„,j «<**„, |S g.xxI.

^ OQRBarWwny
THE WORLD

- !1 --MtCAUL &CAYLEY.
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riDE. ^ ROCK O TBR WORLD.

......Alifcâtor fat is n
purposes in ««me peris

A I*rioc*n (111.) girl actually died of 
giief because her new spring list fell into 
the river ami w4a ruined.

......Tl,e 3 rlf “11 Ultgraph operators elec-
trie sparks. Hut they always receive them 
without being shocked.
.......A -voun« lady jrst returned from Paris,

,on interrogated as to what time it
was replied that it was “twenty minutes 
au fait.”

Th« <odfl*b.
Laramie Room*raw/.

breeses and the humid atmosiihcre of the 
Atlant‘0 ocean, ^ when isolated in this 

Th plne* for hia n*tive home.
, ,h <r‘,Bnot "°g but is prized for
sbeantifiil plumage and seductive odor, 
t he codfish of commerce is devoid of di

gestive apparatus and is more or less per- 
■nested with salt. F

Codfish on toast is not so expensive as 
quail on toast. ^

The codfish ball is made of the shattered 
remains of the adult codfish mixed wvh the 
trmucal Irish potato
_Jh® has a great wealth of glad,
?h/ntttreil " hen he laughs at any.
„,nf he has that same wide waste of mirth 

and back teeth that Mr. Talmage has. The 
Wyoming codfish is generally dead. Death 
inmost cases is the result of exposure and 

No one can look at the 
codfish of commerce and not shed a tear. 
Far from home, with his system filled 

Un salt, while his internal economy is 
gone, there is an air of sadness and home 
sicknesa and briny hopelessness about him 
tnat no one can see unmoved.

?!. ** *” °“r home life, however, that the 
codfish makes himself felt and remembered 
When be entera our honsehold we feel hia 
all pervading presence, like the perfume of 
wood violets or the seductive odor of a 
mouse m the piano.

Friends may visit us and go away to be 
forgotten with the advent of new faces, but 
the cold, calm, silent corpse of the codfish 
cannot be forgotten. Its chastened influ. 
ence permeates the entire ranch. It eteala 
into the parlor like an unbidden guest and 
Havors the costly curtains aud the high 
priced lambrequins. It enters the dark 
closet and dallies lovingly with ourswallow- 
tail coat. It goes into your sleeping apart- 
ment and makes its home in your glove box 
and handkerchief case.

That is why we say it is a solemn thing 
to take the life of a codfish. We would 
not do it. We would pass him by a thou
sand times, no matter how ferocious he 
might be, rather than tike hia life and have 
our once happy home haunted forever by his 
unholy presence.

MONEY AND TRADE£ AUCTIONEERused for cooking 
Florida.

Wgdd. 1 /rGOAL AND WOOD. .CONFECTIONERY.
AUCTION CIRCULAR.Toronto stock Market.

.rÎK,rÎ!!-l. Standard llaYndltoL 193
USi' 1H,ltiih>e .**lleI* mt do » per ont sellers
Mau's^to A""r"n™‘ 17«"ndni<74i.Saneïtlon" i / --------------

29 Front «reetjrest, Toronto.
Permanentl'mdlérs^a^Préehoid'sellin^n^Ww? Arrangements bave been made which will enable 
torn Canada buyirs 2061 uhim bîver. ' iiu n'°‘« extend the business to which I have succeed- 
Canaila Landed cCltliJ’ ,„St BuBdtog S “* bv und"tak1"* "> addition to the 

lioan Association 100 and 1061, Imperial Saving
Lnan«nCftT?.ilt.,ellefa i001’t»"®»» and Canadian 

A d Association 1321 and 180}, National 
InvMtmcnt 108} and 108, Real Estate Loan and De- 
iKuiture company buyer, 09, London and Ontario 
M,.nu^h17r Security Company sellers 144,
Man.toba Loan 121 and 118, Huron and Erie buyers 
Jf2f Dominion Savings and Loan buyers 116, 'Jn- 
L b*" *",? Debenture sellers 129, Canadian

“ndlRE AL ESTATE! STOVE”''ings 110 and 107, Ontario Investment Associa- *" W 1 n 1 u I w I U Y C,
1 tranrovtlons’60<att206Or.aiü.rtjlA|,pelle 215 and hiving the same to sell by auction will have thei a,,
transactions 60 at 206 reported. I property well placed on the. market, the tales well NUT

conducted, and a moderate Scale of charges. I ™ ^ 1 I

>

butler pittston coal. HARRY WEBBStreets.

PETER RYAN,11.07 a.m 
10.52 p.m 
6.62 p.m / 
9.37 a.m

6.20 p.m

10.00 p.m

1LO0 a'iu. 
8.26 a.m

■Hi 111
---- * ■ - TT-. ~r,T ■ | •, , . / ft . -"T^lîtÜ

H 482 Yonge si,, Toronto,his (Successor to Sutherland & Co.

Financial Agent, Trade Auction
eer and Commission Mer

chant.

rffttfi

CATERER,transactions 6 at
Î4 li| L Liiitnrrn

ii f tâÿgssz
'.AtiViMnnl ITj .. Hi ja

:if I.-t ^-AND-al
• i :T: r.:

Ornamental Confectioner !The inventor of musical illof commerce.notation,
Guido Arentino, or Gui d’Arezz), ie to have 
a statute next Sojitembej.
....^.Signor Bottesiui has completed an opera 
entitled “Baboie,” and ia now hard at work
on another to be called “La Figlia del An-
gelo."

streets / ÜArrie. I • *>:;tOrdinary Trade Sales
Sales by Auction of Every Des

cription of Property and 
Effects.

i rrr< TTR
i. J- t~------ 1 pIy?nC*W îj^nt*onEfirlv*n to cup-

ties, &e. A full supply of all 
requisites, including Cosaques, 
Silver Dishes, Centres, Cutlery, 
1 able Linen, Table Napkins. &c, 
constantly on band.
Wedding Cake» and Table De-

n
6.46 p.m 
4.30 p.m
1.16 p.m 

10.20 a-m 
10-36 p.m
9.16 a. in

-'-4
TRUSTEES, AGENTS, AND OWNERS OF

later. .. ..rAdolph Bclot’s latest aud nastiest pro
duction, “La Buuclic de Madame de X__,”
lia» already ran through eighteeii edition’s. 

... .The Moktretrout panorama, which ie 
shortly to bo opened iu New York, was to 
have closed in Brussels on the 6th inst 

Through the négligence of one of the 
female nnrsee nil unfortnuate mad woman 
was literally boiled in her balh at the Sal- 
petriere asylum a few day» ago.
.......A wbqle l'arty of eighteen pereoni died
lately in excrutiating agony at Vie-le- 
Comj e (Puy de Dome, France), after eating 
some pastry made of adulterated flour.
.......A subseription has been opened at
Nancy for a monument in memory of Dr, 
Creveux, the gallant young explorer whose 
massacre was lately reported from South 
America.
........There is an apricot tree in Fresno coun
ty Cal., that nicesnrea sixty inches around 
the trunk three feet from the ground. It 
is thought there is not less than a ton of 
fruit on the tree.

}6.50
kn’e wharf 
[ her, going
fayX
0, and 6J0 

L. m.,2.^0, j
PER206 corations

OUR 8PEC1ALTIPS. 86

TONw. W. PARLEY. rWM. MARA EGG,Bank and railway shares and bonds, municipal 
delientures, mining, building and loan society stocks 
manufacturing company’s shares, vessel property, 
machinery, and plant of every description sold by 
auction at any time or place.

FARLEY & MARA,
*« TORONTO STREET, TORONTO. '

MERCHANT TAILORS
■*RN

SAMUEL FRISBY,street. \
Arrive.

PETER RYAN. BEST WOOD I LOWEST PRICES
Trade Auctioneer and Financial Agent. 135' w ■ ■ IlIVkV

* 1Stock Brokers,
MEMBERS OF THE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

and Chicago Board of Trade.
n^?1aVd "d'! Canadian and New York Stocks. 
Also Grain and Provisions on the Clilcago Board of 
Trade, for cash or on margin.

110.10 a.m 
-2-45 p.m

I 8.26 p.m
iut« and

SCIENTIFIC TROUSER MAKER,

248 YONGBLAWN MOWERS. 5

ces Connected with Central Telephone Exchange.

«a» rÆ- -, EXCELSIORand 208}, sales 26 at 208}, Ontario Rank 124} and ■" ■ ■
, du Peunle asked 89, Molsens Bank 128

Ifa lam far
Com pany 147* and 147, sales 60 at 147, Montreal 
Gas Company 170 and 168, St Paul M and M 146 and

r>:s<j7.30 a.m- West of Englaml Goods- 
Latest Styles.

AUO I
2462.30 a.m

4.30 p. • ELIAS ROGERS & 00
Miners and Shippers,

8,45 p.m r Win be Sold at Half the 
usual price. CNew York Stocka. 462 Wholesalers and Betallers.NEW YORK, July ID, 1 p.m.—Stocks strong,

IPS!iü
O 47}, ptd 1061, W8t L A P 37}, pld 64}, W U

Hailruads Irregu'ar ; stocks elowd somewhat ir- 
regular,

.......The German army are to manœuvre
this fall with eiftht army corps, or 250,000 
men, if the full corps are brought out at 
war strength. Moreover, many thousands 
of the reserve are to be called out to drill.
.... The other day's witty Parisienne was 

asked her

0.50 a.m. FOR YOUR

P. PATERSONS SON, SPECIAL RATES FOR WOOD. ORDERED CLOTHINGA deck That Wind* Itself I p,
The Journal of the Society of Arts says 

In September last a new perpetual clock 
wet put op at the Gare ilu Nord, Brus- 

qjpiniofi of "a certain French **!•> in sneh a position aa to be fully ex- 
minister who shall- be nameless: "Oh, eer- Poaed to the influence of wind and weather-

2S»rt«âJ3 ?£?ïsa»
........Anew hospital for children sulTering eincc. The weight is kept constantly
from spinal complaints is to be erected at ^oun^ UP by a fan placed in a chimney.
Middclke.ke, Belgium. It will be named Â®>ht°°nf *Ppr?cht* tl,e extrt-me
after Roger de Urimberghe, who bi-qu-ath- I .lîfiif ! “’.,cou'8ü lt «ctuatca a brake,
cd the fun-ls requisite for the building, toude^î of tl e® /u";,and ‘If greater the 
which will cost 870,000. tendency of the fan to revolve so much

Thx> a„-\ ■ i, , ,1 Inore strongly the brake acts to pre-....... Th? *oclal evl1 m 1111 “» beartoga, and vent it. A simple pawl atrangefnent pre-
especially in its relations to the police, has vents a down draught from exerting any 
been carefully studied and discussed by M. e®*ct- There is no necessity for a lire, as
Yves Guyot in an “Etutld de physiologie natu™l draught of a chimney is sufficient; Cheese Market,
sociale,” which has just made its appear- ? the c.Ioc.k ?» PlacfJ out of doora all WOODSTOCK, July 19.-Thirteen factories of-
ttuce at the Paris bookstalls. T. at 18 reQnired is to p<ace ix above a pipe feretI 28’6 boxes cheese, chief!/ July make. 840According to a curi ,us advertUement I ^M'fo^tweutvXurh^;: ^ ^

in the Belgium paper, the Franciscan Sis- I after being wound up, soasto^ovid.^ tSZ ^4k gTentoTtomedtaU

ters at Valkcnburg have gone into the temporary stoppage, but by the ad- «hlpment.
hotel business. Tuurists will finit cheap uition of a wheel or two it may be made 
aud comfortable lodging in the convent of to go for eight days after the cessation of 
the sisterhood during the summer seasou. I winding. The inventor, M. Auguste Dar- 
Dun’t all speak at once. demie, a native of Belgium, allowed his
... “I feel lam growing old," eays the ,T<iel at ,he exhibition of
lady miucingly to her guests, " for really I | if.on it. " "nCe C0D8,derably lmI,r0.vcd 

am beginning to lose my hair.” (Of course
she has bushels of it, and it is black as a I It Fonts Two Dollars

whhh2 inuocentXfrank* , "-PM.,Lender says: ' It was on

ness of infancy, “ Why don’t you lock up Lookout mountam, at Cliattanoogn, a New 
the drawer when you put it away at Yorker stood on Pilot kn b and looked 
night ?” I down into the valley, and exclaimed :

:The Mazzini monument, which was un- I r^lMTguide,‘m t’extnd^his'hïld’.' 

veiled the other day at Genoa, is over forty- “What a charming prospect I” continued 
five feet high. The statue of the great agi- the visitor. “That’s a fifteen cent ex- 
tator stands upon a massive pedestal, at the pression—pay at the gate as you go out.” 
foot of which are the figures of two men ; “Here has nature mingled the grand with 
one old aud pfcnsive, the otli-r young the beautiful—the sublime with the lovely 
and vigorous, symbolical of thought and | —the majesty of the mountain with the

lovelinesi of the valley !” “Colonel, that’* 
one of our regular fifty cent orations. It 
will bo charged in with your hotel bill.”
“Villian ! how dare you !” said the New 

somewhat hastily assumed to he by san- Yorker, as he seized him and backed him 
guino pbople Dr. Du m ont of Caen, seems to the edge of the cliff. “Don't 4on do
t(l 1111 Vn nil I n (innili.in r. , c, n mill. ..iIa/i.i* I i’i- ^ .1-----1 Ot 1 1  1 « . . *

t’20 p.m 

l>-30p.m. when you can get equally os good for one-third less 
money at

ss;
24 KING ST. EAST, iss

R. BALDIE’S,receiving daily ex-Toronto, Grey & Bruceg^mtaæs
E2H.H*SS5Bi| blM I SOOS’ BEST HA!D ff08I)' long, 15.00Pei Cord

daHy^’reporUi^a'rfd | Bright ailfl Dark plllg and 2ll(l QUALITY, “ ^ ’ 9|A‘Pf] * If
cut chewing and smoking V IliUU
Tobacco, and all the best 
brands of Snuff.

Arrive. TOBAOQOS.E.STRACHAN COX
I» ADELAIDE STREET EAST.1.36 a.m. 

|.25 p.m FRESH SUPPLIESSTOCK BROKER 
No. 86 King St. East, Toronto, fourteen year» experience In ftrat-ela* house* ot 

he city, New Yerk and Boaton. . VOFBuys and sells Canadian and American Stocks 
strictly on üommisai on. 4 6 2.

Ire.
fine printing.

6 p.m
30 a. m THE TAYLOR PRINTING CO.

Removed to 98 King street 
Bast, (Haight’s Book Store.)

I0a.m

aCor‘ Bathurst and Iront profnpfauenl'unu" Whwf* ****** Queen St. Sts., 81 King 
West, win deceive

• V*.

J. Young Taylor (late with 
Binghaln & Taylor, The Printers) 

MANAGER.
136

3P- BTJB.3STS,
COAL Ac ^

fiOBT. SHIELDS & CO.,
36 Front Street East,

TORONTO,

Sole Agents in this Province,

lToronlo Fruit Market.
TORONTO, July 19 —Auction sale ef fruit at 

Lumbers’ fruit market : Blaok caps in eases 18c to 
14c a quart ; red currmnts in cases 0c to 74c a 
quart ; white currants in cases 5c to 6c a quart : 
cherries in 14 quatt baskets 91 to 91 65 ; goose
berries In 14 quart baskets 86c to 91 ; red 
berries in eases 16c to 18c a quart.

f

135i.m. vI Mli BOOTS AND SHOES
rasp-

rlctori ;

STEAM PRINTER8,
11 & 13 King St. West.

»
drain and Produce.

Call Boa an, TORONTO, July 19.—No bu.lneee 
transacted.

The street market was quiet to-day. at unchanged

at 81 22 per bushel, and one /'goose aTllOl I OLD DOLL Y VARDEN
Oats scarce and Aim, with a sale of one load at 62c | ** M r *++•'+'4*41 •
No other grain offered. Huy unchanged, with re
ceipt of fi’teen loads, new sold at 910 to 812, and old 
at 813 to 814 50. Straw steady, with sales of six 
loads at to 89 a ton. Vegetables and dairy pro
duce unchanged.

MONTREAL, July 19.—Flour—Receipts 1100 brls, 
sales 300 bble. Market quieter, prices tending in I „ 
buyers favor, ho ders offering concessions of 5c to I Has opened a fine Shaving Parlor for the west end 
20c on some grades without leading to business
62»'^atl83dat ^15' 200 °nt‘ri0 b^“

DETROIT, July 19.—Wheat, No 1 white 81 281 
bid for cash, 91 26g for Julv, $1 071 for August.
81 062 for Sept, 81 06 for October, 81 Ofij for year.
Kec^ij)t8 of wheat 9 00 bushels. Shipments 6000

OSWEGO, July 10.—Wheat firm, sales 2*00 bu, 
white State at 81 31 to 81 32 for 1000 bush, red 
State at 81 37. Corn unchanged, No 2 Chicago at 
88c. Oats scarce. No. 1 state 63c. Barley nominal

I EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.82 25 to New York. Lake receipts-Lumber 209,-

f
\ 7.30

20,9.10
10, 5.40

TONSORIAL.

BOOTS AND SHOES
V.

qu**™ ^arjamad Mpwjgt than aay
Sen* (or our Price Li*t of 36unprece-

CAPTAIN JACK
SHIPPING TAGS.R

.beat 100

466 QUEEN STREET, Ladlea' Polish OoM Button Boole, French heels and heavy plate*
do g £ =oJ„°MnK hJ" - PUt®‘
uo dc do

All goods marked in plain figures.

action. BILL POSTING- /;H ... ...It now appears that pilocarpine is not 
the certain cure for hydrophobia it was

Near Denison Avenue. 135t tor do do Dilast - WM. TOZER,EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.and backed him
. ___ , “Don't ^Tou do

to have cured a genuine case with linear- it, colonel !” calmly observed the'
Jjir.e, hut ill uine or ten other cases the me- “Throwing a guide oil' the knob 
dicino was tried by members of the French | costs two dollars 
faculty without success.
........The Prussian court painter, Paul
Balow, has just completed a remarkably

136
9!

(68 stkekt west, cob. tebaulav.INTERNATIONAL 'Oi------- * ------------- .— man.
‘Throwing a guide oil’ the knob always 

more—pay at the toll
’ -1

ANDgate as you go down.

CHEAP ADVERTISING DISTRIBUTOR,000 feet.
TOLEDO, July 19.—Wheat—No 2 red new 3110

ICAXAD,AX mpabtment.

the year Oat* 35|c for Sept. Receipt»—Wheat 
09,000 bush, corn 16,000 hu*h, oala 2 00 buah.
Shipments—Wheat 31,000 busli, com 486 bush.

MILWAUKEE, Jifly 19 -Wheat H 06} for Aug.;
61 04} tor Sept. Receipts—Flour (1190, wheat 22 000, 
corn 4000, oats 4000, rye 600, barley 1000. Ship
ment*-Flour 3727 brls, wheat 2 00 bush, com 
3000 bush, oat* 5000 bu*h, rye none, barley 1000' 
bush.

LIVERPOOL July 19. —Flour 10* to 12* od, 
spring wheat 0* to 9s 10U, red winter 9* 8.1 to I

^I10? 1?* CLUV08 131 7d« 117ITH ITS ASSOCIATE OFFICES IN* ALL 
corP 7rti3d’i bar*c-7 68 2d» P618 7s 3d, W important cities is now open and nreoared
JJfo 1 ® f* artlw03n i0**» bacon 638 0<i 10 6°8* tallow to furnish employers with competent a-sistants in 
4**rY’vRRfîuXI N▲ v«. r 1 in cm a: everJr branch of business and profession, and all

BLLItBOHM SAYS.- London, July 19—Floating persons with situations and employment. Princioal 
cargoes—Wheat no Inquiry, maize none offering. 6. 8. Branch Offlcee : New York, Buffalo. Detroit 
Cargoes on ra**(ge-Wheat weak, maize slow. Chicago, St. Louis. Call and see u* or send ' 
bond n—Esir average No 2 red winter for ship- circular. a
nient present and fallowing month was 45s Cd, now 
45s 3d, red winter, ^prompt shipment, was 40s 9d, 
now 40s 9d. Imports into United Kingdom for 
week -Wheat 250,000 to 255,000 qrs; maize 175,000 
to 180,(00 qrs; flour 110,000 to 115,000 bbls. Weather 
in England and on the continent fair. Liverpool—
Spot wheat dull, California average red winterJd 
cheaper, maize quiet and steady. On passage to 
continent—Wheat 600,000 bush, maize 10,00il qrs.
Paris—Flour and wheat rather easier.

NMV YORK, July 19.—Cotton unchanged.
FI ur—Receipts 24,000 barrels, heavy and 
lower, sales 180,000 barrels, No 2 82 90 to 93 75, 
superfine etc 83 70 to 94 75, common.94 76 to 95 60, 
good 85 70 to 80, western extra 88 25 to 98 60, 
extra Ohio 84 80 to $8 00, 8t. Louis 81 80 to 99,
Minnesota extra 98 26 to 88 50, double extra 98 60 
to 89 25. Rye flour dull and unchanged. Corn- 
meal steady at 84 40 to 94 50. Wheat—Receipts 0 
000 bush, firm, sales 2,885,000 bush, including8H,-
000bush spot, exp-.rts 304,000 bush, No 2 spring I A T A IT W T.TBTmvaw».
81 21, No 2 redfiil 20 to 81 22, No 1 white 8125, V I/l M M A TlUmili^No 2 red July 81 18 tu 81261. Iiye dull at 81c I V I I • 111 YJ II I |\| I ' L U
to 82e. Malt uncharged. Corn—Receipts 1000 I If I I I |l | H I 11 I Pi l|
bush, firm, sales 1,205,000 bush, including 77,000 k/JLM Àl X lAlll 1 1-Jllg 
bush s|»ot, exports 2000 bush, No 2 82}e to 83jc, J
July 821 e to 823c. Oats—Receipts 22,000 bush, 
strong, sales 705,000 bush, mixed at 61c to 06c, 
white 63 to 70c, No 2 July 62gc to 63c. Hay 
strong at 65c to 70c. Hops firm and unchanged.
Coffee firm. Sugar easier, standard A 84c to 8£c, 
cut loaf and crushed 92c. Molasses steady. Rice 
firm Petroleum drooping, crude Ojc to Ofic, rc-

Fourteen Pennsylvanians have started on 
line life size portrait of the Emperor William I a pedestrian tour to Niagara, Montreal and 
for the imperial family. The aged back through the Hudson iriyer valley. 

. monarch has been painted amidst his home They wear custumes not unlike (hear 
surroundings. He is seated in his study Wide’s, carry a tent in sections for camping 
in an attitude of meditation, and according °ut, and are certain, the account says, to 
to a Beilin critic looks less like a mighty | astonish the natives along the route, 
kaiser than a gentle aud kindly grand
father.

*

103 WOOD ST.
Orders left at Hill Si Weir’s 

will be promptly attended to.

-IN-

o FIOB !li :

112; King Street West, T H E WORLD! !An official prohibition against playing in 
Pari* before paying the forfeit she line in-

.... The living skeleton of a San Francisco I ?nrr.«d b?°° served M'lc. Bern-
, f . - .. .. . hardt at the instance of the Coinedie Ffan-

side show went out fora walk on a railroad caige. In consequence of its having been 
track: A locomotive knocked him down for a benefit, one performance given by 
aud ran over him. He aro-e and continued Mile. Bernhardt when last in Paris will be 
his walk. Ti.e four inches between the overlooked, but future appearances will be 
cowcatcher aud the ties had been sufficient resisted to the utmost, 
for his thinness. He was incidentally well A London paper savs : The pathos of the 
advertised, but paid for it m bruises and lllc whi,h ruthlessly breaks up the historic 
scratches. I gallery «I the Duke of Hamilton is peihaps

bust brought out by a miniature ]»ortruit 
pression upon,Carlyle, who said of him to I of “ A Knight of the Garter,” attributed
an American: “The most remaikable man ^ H1?

| in appearance t ever saw-great, shaggv, Waa Panted by Charles I. to the Mar- 
. taciturn, having the’ gift ,,l silence, yet Sa,e , °.f Hamtltoe, and bears the kings 

i b»,owing how to talk—-a great thi, g that, braud both as king and prince.”

I to know when to hold your tongue—evi*
' dently of great reserve power. 1 shouldn’t From llic Leaillntr of France and

like to fall into his claws when he is ex- , _ * 6 utMU* .
cjte(l J over twenty-five physicians and sur-

w. . ,, 1 . < i goons have connected themselves with....... Dates worth remembering : Gin cock- I 8ouviell6| of Moutreal- and ,,x.
tails invented by Confucius, in Cochin aide surgeon of the French army, in found- 
China, B.C 800. Shampooing introduced >ng an international throat and lung insti- 
by Buroarossa, 1222. Quail on toast first tut.1, which lias been long needed in the 
■erved l.y the Israelites, 65. Free lunches Dominion of Canada, and the offices are 75 
introduced by Joseph into Egypt, B.C. Yonge street, Toronto, and l.'l Philips’ 
I0uv Bricks liist worn ill the hat by Noah, square, Montreal, where specialists are al
ii C. 2O0 Bicycles first used by Oxion, ways in charge. Physicians and sufferers 
201. Weather• prophecies invented by can obtain free advice froiti the surgeon, 
Ananias, B.C. .300. Aprons first worn by and use Dr. Souvielle’s spirometer, which is 
Kve, 1, Circulation discovered by Harvey, recognized in all le idiug hospitals of Europe 
15411; lied about by editors ever since, j as the only means of curing catarrh, catar- 
Pirst groat moral show started by Noah, rhal deafness, bronchitis, asthma and all 
B.C. 5UÛ. throat and lung diseases. Parties unable
....Killy next year England will receive ‘° visit the institute can be successfully 
„ v- f . ,,,,,, treated by letter, GWiiHntion free. Call

MJk , 8“ frum the >'0U"S «IMm of Hyderabad or write to tbe international throat and 
Yil1 forcmi.Bt Mahometan prince of India, lung institute, 75 Yonge street, Toronto, 

and the oldest ally of the British empire. 13 Philips' square, Montreal. 135

j KZ-JS&Ttiinitiss tasrts i.'&ss sa
V j ..... ... . C feet success and »o quick in its action as to

........As Leo A 111. was taking an airing in produce in the dullest weather, negatives
the garden of the Vatican, some days ago, he the highest delicacy and quality. I.'abi- 
was startled by the report of a pistol shot. nets 83 per dozen; tablets $5 per dozen. 135 
In great alarm his holiness beat a hasty re- ■ —To All Strikers, —Strikers would do 
trcit and the alarm was given. In a few well to consider Guinane's liberal oiler be- 
minutes the Swiss guards discovered the fore going elsewhere. They are in eympa- 
assassin. He turned out to be a depen- thy with the present movement, aud to 

I dent of the Vatican who had just taken show that they are they agree to supply 
summary vengeance on a predatory tomcat from their splendid assortment—the larges't 

I that fur several days iu succession had in the city—of boots and shoes, trunks and 
At been making murderous raids on an unpro- valiecs, any goods strikers need at actual 
(Vtected litter of pup* which the aforesaid wholesale prices, which they will gyaiantee 

, Assassin had with great caio lfren trying to is 26 per cent below the retail price. Need 
bring up by hand. Leo XIII. laughed we say Guinane’s immense hoot and shoe 
heartily when he heard the explanation of emporium is at 215 Yonge street, three 
jlie mystery. doom south of Albert.

SHIRTS

THE PARAGON SHIRTTORONTO, ONTARIO.
The only One Cent Morning Paper in Canada.$ First Prise,)

HAVE NO OTHER
IsEADKB LANK. Toronto.

Ml '»•eg

\ 250. PER MONTH, S3 PER YEAR.T.
INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT BUREAU 

112* King Street, West,
Toronto, Ontario

........Daniel Webster made a profound im-a
MEDICAL.2»ts

THE TORONTO WORLDfAINTINQ.

'.red .
Private Medical Dispensary

'“tÎikVÔklo is pnKIshedevery morning at five o’clock. Extra I = 
editions are also pnbllshed whenever there Is news of sufficient 
moment to demand them. ! I —

All advertisements are measured as Solid Nonpareil, twelve lines 
to an Inch. ,

J. M. HOVENDEN,«

HOUSE AND
ARTIFICIAL LIMBS.

' TORONTO ARTIFICIAL 
LEG AND ARM GO.,

161 BAY Sf., TORONTO,IORDINARY BATES ARE AS FOLLOWS : " B*«ehred the only medal and 6 ret 
prize for Artiflcal lege 
- he Dominion of

124 AY STREET. end arm* In 
Canada forDo yon want a dtnellon f

Advert lee In the World TEN CENTS.
Do you want mechanic» J

Advertise In the World fee TEN CEN1S.
Do you want a clerk I

Advertise in the World fee TEN CfcNl 8 
Do yon Want a servant?

Advertise In the World for TEN CENTS 

Do you want help at any kind ?
Advertise In the World for TEN CENTS 

Do you want boarder* or lodgers?
DO you want*a^oanlingdiouee'^ ™

Have you t^T8'
H.,.m.^«Som,toS;r0,TEN I

Advertise In the World for TEN CEXTS.
Do you want to root a home or store,?

Advert je in the World for TEN CENTS. ,
Here you any property for «Je ÎDo you «rrattZ'Jr CII*,8'! I

Do you CtNtS

AdvertLw in the World tor TEN CENTS.
Have you lost or found anything T

Advertise in thé Worfl fo TEN CENTS 
want to fell anytMnn t

Advertise In the World for TEN CENTS.
Do you want to buy anythin# t 
•pin _ Advertife in the World for TEN CEN'J S.

— I Commercial advertisements, ot whatever nature,' 
I FlVt CENTS a line for each insertion.

All advertisements other than com mere'al TEN 
CENTS per line.

Reports of meetings and financial statements cf 
banks, and railway, Insurance and monetary con - 
panics, Ac., 6cc. TWELVE CENTS a Une.

Paragraphs among news items, double the ordlt- 
ary rates.

1881. $RENOVATORS fiend for Cimilar.

fined 6Jcasked Tallow i>otatoes, eggs and pork m a m^ ^ __
firm and unchanged. Beef steady. ' Cut meats firm, |\l Pm GHÂNp Y Jr, 
picked hams 14ic to 14ic, shoulders lljc to lige, e e * iniib I OC V V
middles firm, long e'ear 13ju to 13). Lard un-
se1 tied at 912 80 to 812 93. Butter weak and un- —*•—

HÆSSïw feathers and mattrass
?,H. 7kSgJifS-SÛ!»V “ HENOVATORS,
Aug. Out. low r at 63c for ca»n, 61Jc for July.
Rye eawler at (19c. Fork uniettlcd at 820 70 to 0 0/1 Erg,, „ cu___ __ , — ,
820 75 cash, 820 06 to 820 71} for Sept. Lard AUU JLZV/Q «CTÔ6É East 
lower at 12 30 !ca»h, 812 30 to 81? 36 for Au a. I 67
Bulk mean and whl-kcy eteady slid t 
Freight*—Corn to Buffalo lie to 2c.

(MMMiiHIIMi
/V $Special notices, twenty-five per cent, advance on 

the ordinary rates.

Birth, marriage and death notices, TEN CENTS
each.

Condensed advertisements on the first page, 0>£ 
CENT a word, each inserticn.

t

r Aug. 
d unchanged. 

_ _ ljc to 2c. Receipts— 
Flour 8000 brls, wheat 192,000 bush, corn 286,000

Ail order* promptly attended to. New feather 
d* and pillow* for isle ; al*o a quantity of 

mattranea. CHEAP. Kk toSKRSaFBill PrttMTH or Kxcku.ksck let.WHeh* 
Smn only one ount-*-. z<l. 1‘t i fect venlUa- 

lv8$ujr ,'lr<^l«tMi freely under pad 
: . 'M Lourtant pn-wure. In «peakliiR 

tho toiiRuo acts tie a vaJvc in the 
M wL fnoatli whlcti c’«oee*a l orrcwpond- 

. . i mJÊ A niff pr. HKiire Imm* «llutt-.y tm the

Hiarl*? or Ix-fft braiw, th? p4-foro nintlng I* imponefble. 
a he |no wlien jm-iwied a» above niiown ) has a ciamp- 
ing uroesure, the name an br |.toeingthe hand upon 
the W(f, extf*n'Ung th< ebuinb and drawing together, 
fhto truaairi th- n.*Kultuf » life’»study and J/Tyear*' 
material e*p<.rkncc. Twenty-four thousand ud Wed 
In the hurt neveu yearn by tbe inventor. Jteeom- 
mended y leading pliywifiaim. I defy the rupture I 
annot hold with ease. Hplnal instrumentiT meet 

Imnrovw . A m-w npr*ratiM for xtraighteitlng Club 
I. «tf, without rutring <<r pain. Rend « et. stamp for 
book on Rupture and tint I in man Frame (registered, 

i l'll,l,‘ >• valiiiil.lo Information. Address

C • -^1.

r 1UUI OVW UIIO, »V.,VVV uuw... w,.. wu,vvv
bush, oats 52,000 bush, rye 3000 bush, iiarlev 1000 
bush. Shipments—Flour 9000 brls, wheat 130,000 

166,000 bush, oats 66,000 bush, rye 2000

If246
CONDENSED ADVERTISED ENTS

are charged at the following rates :
I

bush, corn 
buih, barley 1000 bushr ODORLESS EXCAVATORS.

Help wanted, Properties for Sale, Houses or Stor.s 
to Rent, Houses or Stores Wanted, Board and Lodg
ing, Rooms to Let, Rooms Wanted, Articles ter 
Sale, Articles Wsnted, Articles Lost or Found, Pr<- 
fossio nal or Business Can’s, Business Changes, Mom y 
to Lend, Personal, and Miscellaneeui. TEN CENTS 
for Twenty words, and one cent for each ad» I- 
ional word, for each insertion +

ttixr AND CODrOKT TO THE M11FFEKIN42
“ Brown’s Household Panacea,” has no eqi 

relieving |>aln, both internal and external. I
Pain in the Side, Back or Bowels, Sore Throat. . _ _

odorless excavator
Blood and Heal, ulta acting power 1» wonderful.” I 

Brown'* Houiohold Panacea," being aokowledged 
a* the great Pain Reliever, aud of double the 
itrongth of any other Elixir or Llnlmeut In the 
world, should be In every family handy for u*e 
when wanted, “** It really I* the heat remedy Inthe 
« urld lor Crain in in tbe Stomach, and Pain* and 
Ache, of all kind*,” and I* for isle by all Druggilt* 
at 26 cent* a bottle,

WM. BERRY,ual for 
t cures

:

Do you

AND CONTRACTOR, Extra worn, at comeponding rate*.

Lei Everybody Advertise in Be World, jEesldenee, 151 Lnmlcy street : 
Victoria Street, Toronto,A

tr Night Mil removed, from all parts of tbe city
resKnable rates. 24824ti
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THE SFORTISO WORLD. 18 KINORefreshments were provided in Morton wis msde chairman svhen tlie ______

a tent near by. The company bave about 180 speeches began, and he «nd that Mr. Piper Canadians at Wlroblelon -Han-
ecrea ofTandto the north of the bridge had don. a Jfr.atd.al for the eUy and ^ Sluplrl<m_No.« of «pert.
winch willbelaid outiuvilU Joto andput pro^nM ineeUblUhing auch a^deaem g I .j cab|(j tQ the Globe from

**^'admlaistratio»ofttasrs-Ur.Eosrbragli "bL^'alee t ^on th£m! $M^or Me- entertained, after which the steamer re- of presenting Lieut. Mitchell with the prize
on chleroforni Vivisection or a »*>*• | JJu,fick mlgé a short address just_ before | tamed to her wharf. | badge won in the Prince of Wales eompeti-

Tlie Ontario Dental aoc ety reanmed yes- jhc visitors roturned to the oity. He spoke • ~ tion. Col. Ozowaki received the visitor»

1MT. should b.,i,.n chloroform in prefer- mi|liûn J D K.fger end G K Wmgete re- ron upon remind e Mg Uiteflell eepeeielly, on their enooees m
.hen .. -»*«S “ ni ministered- «i.ed ih. rompen, n.d «ni. them Cl I»1 „d Cnmtln,. end rof.-rod in plmi.« term, tn

slipshod method of adnnnis at home. --------------------- I Thomas keerney, two small boys, were his visit to the dominion. Hearty cheer.
by pouring a few bicaten TO DEATH, I gg or t{z boon in the cells. Robert I were given for the prince, princess and the

strop, upon a towel, which was then held m l0B„, ef EeaUevllle. Me. Aller =“d l°T " *UP 9ueen- Major-General Louard ha. been a
over the month of the patient Two prin- L LlBge,ing aevea Days-Aw laqmeat I ping Philip _______ )__ •___ a constant visitor at the Canadian camp,
•inlet have to be attended to in every case opened- Vlett.li Is borne PWk- and watched with much interest the shoot-

—that of tolerance and that of definite William Long, the young man who re- I Th, Woodgreen MethodUt church Sun- I ing ot the team, In the prizes given by the
dilution. Regarding the first principle, œiyed such brutal treatment on y - I diy wiU hold their pionio at Lome I Uaily Telegraph, Walker and Dover,London, I Q/yyl BOYS

w êi^sAssyswas*s _ _ _4_ __ _ n- Ai ATiiilin Igs.».--»•»• ».»- 1 ■»-.p**».rmrstZï 1 ar.sags 1 sns!saajarLsi.«a'nr A n\Z II A RC pi fi l IIIMI. |
ond principle, much depended on its pro affair originated at . . cirainn to the park this evening, and the I £3 ;n y,e hup bitters; Huntingdon £3 by mm ■■ I I XF m Iwll H A ■ ■ III I I I III I^E | | 1

dilution If there was a coughing the Kingston road. The deceased had employes of Wm. Warwick and Co. go 1 83 points out of a possible 105 in the Mar- 1 ÊM III ||| H II I I I | | I I I S WM ®
^ •• «hen the drug is of too rung®'11 » no part in the dance. After supper he took th.re to morrow night.______ tint aggregate; Lieutenant Mnchell £2, I I | | W I ■ ■ ■■
nature. The safeat method wa. to place * L walk in the-jiraotion of the hall with two n,T„Mg„iCs«Te«tl.s. Orchard3, 1 £5'with 144 poîoU; “tieïgeân®’ , ,, Ru<tin&SS ClOSéd ÜV Cbt CL71 BO/Tty ddte.
*n*el over the mouth, dilute the ding suffi- companions. They walked abou^till a The eeeoiid dominion convention of the I Wilson £2 with 137 pointa in the uniserv ^5 yjQ fl-ye Ct/flXIOUS tO Q&t tk& BUSITIBSS V

•.ntlv then raise the cl.th a little from hour when they started for home. In the men*, «hrUtian aaeociatione will be .ggregate, out of a possible 145; Orchard
cientlv, chloroform meantime a row had taken place at tie 7 I v a on Au 10 and the £8 with 92 points; Corpl Mitohell £8 with
from the mouth and •How_lhe c haU ju whici, , young man named Peterson held at Truro, N.8., on Ang. U, I gg in„. Mitoheli £2 with 85 points;
to drop on it ; 35 40 droM p r m ^ I hi, leg broken and lus eompantona three following days. In a circular recent- ger£,ant Smith £2 with 83 points in the
should be the „ than one stalled off in pursuit of the assailants of . ^oeg the committee express their oon- grand aggregate; Lieut. Mitchell £5 with
tberegulardsee, and seldom mora than came up to Long history of 294 poin?.; Sergeant Wilson £2 with 289
drachm, was needed except in case mra«^ ^ without , word aet upon him. He notion that at no penoa . * points; Co^. Mitchell £2 with 287 points,
ministration. A* ,i,ataiii from food ran toward! bis home, chased by four onr country has the need 0 hanlxn above scspicioit.
taking chloroform ,ho“‘d.“b*^ a(lmmiatr». VOung men when one of them fired a shot work among young men been more urgent New York Truth: It ie to be hoped the 
for four hours prenons toits sdmmisua J^JI mUi#d> Deceased got home but I tban at the present time, and tiiey special. projeeted race between Hanlan and Rosa
tion, and the Fahrenheit, thinking the door was looked ran into a |y desire to hare a large attendance, to ^ Dot be allowed to fall through os le
va™, e,y rfeumbent nositinn, the shed where the four heat and kicked him pnlTetfully take into considération the pre- count 0f Wy pecuniary differences. Those
He should be m a rec P ^ L a manntr as to bruise him from wants of the ^e, and how best to w|l0 take an interest in rowing matters are
head level with 0'lo|"e''*b“1 d head to foot. Long’s mother pple with the difficnltiea and dangers deoidedly anxious to see Hanlan round off
The inhalation "bonu'd.bueld00r™“*the^- awoke and she heard one of^ them ««.fronting the young men of hu mar/elotta oareer by beating Ross the
dually. The patient Shotild re recovered aay- - Let's go back and finish him. The I our lsnd, and are becoming dsily more and I only man t0 whom he ever lowered his 
cumbent ,Uu.t.„„.,thetic If in I deceased lingered till yesterday when death I more «erioui and perilous. Partie* think- It will be remembered, however,
from the effects of the » 'Ce'trt to be ended hia sufferings, which were great jn 0f going can communicate with Mr. tfaa, in the ra0e wheie this occurred (a re-
the course of «takalation there PP or“na, He was a man over 24 years ef age and had Affred 8audham, aecreUry Y, M. C. A., tta) Hanlan was unquestionably very ill. 
an ««harassment of removed, a good character. Shaftesbury hall. | Had almost any other oarsman given np
the chloroform ihould be at once r ^j an iNquesT opened. ---------------—-------- the race in the middle of the course-
,hehWdt1fi?W^M0f respiration should An inquest was opened last mght m tBE arr IN BRIEF. Courtney, for insUnee-npon the pretext
more; artificial meeaa 01 p uot relaxed, I Smith s hall by Coroner Riddel. The fob 1 —— , „ ™. that he was ill, there would have been a
he resorted to, *ud tb* Galvanic bat- lowing jury were emynelled : Alfred James Maolennan, Q. C., starts for Wm- doubting Thomases. But Han-
if necessary for an^hour. J™», Mlt (foreman). Chris. T Bright, Georg. nirg to-day. ^ , I fan ha. made a record that places him
terms were dition but if used Lambe, Ge rge Giles', John Cnish lm, raul Boyntgn will arrive in the city a where Cæsar’a wife should have been—
tient waa •“® . ab0uld be’ exercised. Joseph Waddell, James Frame, ThwnW. week from yesterday. above suspicion. For this reason we should
the greJ^®V of Buffalo believed a galvanic Adams Johu C -®rtb*mI’ ®^rd Joael)b Dr. Wild’* Sunday school will picnic ti- all like to see Hanlan and Rota come to-

—......... .. in aasistinc I John Duncan, Charles Lowman, Josepn | ^ tb« doctor's farm at Bronte. gether.
me 1‘j"ôrrespiration so successful- I Detectives Reid and Brown were present I The lieense 8ranted 8 The 0utoomeQof a”disoussion at the new
vester method of r=‘P'r8“0°^s aim w the J S Fullerton appeared on behalf of W license to W. Jones of Leslievllle. ^ ^ Tuesday night am0Dg the “ board-
lyL tLing the arms; then C. ozier. now in jail on a charge of being There are only ton lengths of the new era,. of tbe Queen’s Own was the choosing
inhalation first by untiigaiani 0f life were one of the assailant?. The csroner'gave an water pipe extension yet to be laid. of two teams from among the numbers
expulsion, and so on unti g ürjer to have the prisoner brought from jamel Fehey, editor of the Winnipeg preaent by Sergeants Foreman and Hewgill
apparent. tbat firat all the air the jail. James Long, brother of the de- gun to elpected in the city in a day or two. for a matoh to be shot yesterday morning,

hTuLued and then the inhala- ceased, was asked by him to goJ>u1 and Methodist church had a which came of with the following result :^TZÏd. w c y, ajsa -fe**-*- » v“-" - ss'sî.ri:
AtgW,~i.»:yjreiS! sir ». W» «l» 5:;!illVr
ggj&a?sgs.»ag! sasr ™ ■" k; ■ bi: wisr. &i-s5rr
number of P^olpbonilT acid gas, nitrous the brain caused by external injuries. The Yeiterdsy Constable Uealy arrested ger|J Foreman, Privates Pringle, Jones,
* • Ie !toer °.nd“ loroform upon birds and inquest wm adjourned for further informa- John King at 148 Vanaulay street for tress- ° £ Suckling, Mu on and Real, 
onde, ether end t)t,ide was ad. tion. ______________ / \ passing on Grand Trunk property. a fine colt.
«MstoJd daUr at the hands of the meet the salvation ARMY The mayor gave Thomas Fisher a pas. to 0n Mav 24 O. B. Sheppard’s celebrated
cü^t.nd vet very few accidents re- ----------- Cobonrg yesterday. He came out of the thoroughbred mare Maumee by Revo.ver,

from its use He bad experimented gpie. Oat Toronto Lest Sight-keeping ■» ho,pit,Tand is on his way to Montreal. 0ut of Emily Peyton, dropped a fine celt by
ôn two hundred different animals with this The War Cry. Rev. Bobt. Holmes of Aylmer, Ont., Longetreethe by Lexington out of Alici
gee and had noted results. He aparae but enthusiastic gathering at- has received and accepted a call to the Jonei by Im dene «i. Alice Joues urn 
Bn. CO“:flioUng w‘ith ^h other tended the muster ef the salvation army at pastorate of the Co.lege street Bspttst ^

Nitrous oxide would support combustion, Albert hall last night. The chief speaker c* Kirwin Montreal is in the city, in Canada and should make a hot one for 
but carbonic acid would not. The question wa, Major Freer from New York, an th gaMt of Senator O'Donohoe. Both the Queen s plate. Ungstreet is a full
k. wished to solve wm: VtBrtkkw. EnRliahmaD( three year, in the salvation ‘"tC.n leave to-night by boat for
oxide support respiration » He BUed two Hia .ddresa was a seemingly ottlwa- boto 8“4 “,ow5 „..y nJim„ 1, tk!

pigeon in the carbonic acid gas died m two uootb WBa a placed minister m theMethodwt m-8w . ï Y tmfnutes and the other in four minute». This hurctj the east end of London, England, Niagara eaml- . . I racing at long branch.
proved that nitrons oxide would not sup-. b “aeVen dials” on Sunday morning Grave yard ghouls have bran at work in Monmouth Park, July 19.—First race, 
port respiration. No one should attempt aome hundreda of thieves, harlot, and St. June.’ cemetrv. The Boulton family free handicap, sweepstake. 3 year olds, 1* 
toe administration of nitrous oxide as an dtU[jkarda congregate everv week. The vault has been broken open on three differ- mi]ea, Babcock 1st, Hilanty 2d; tune 21134. 
anesthetic till be has watched its effects and g were pot a church,' they did not ent occaeione. Third race, Red B.,nk stakes §1500, J
had seen it administered to other patients w&ut to eit down content with their own All the arrangements are now complete mile, Pizarro wor, Inconstant 2d, Renegade
at the hands of others. The doctor con- sulvation while others went unhindered to for the Trades unioB picnic on Saturday 3d; time 1.10J. fourth race,i mile, Mentor 
verted mercury into a frozen state by hell Their present movement was but spy- next. The event promises the grandest of won, hole 2d, Bi on Rouge 3 J; time 2 12. 
mixing caruonic acid gas which he out t/c iand in Toronto, soon they it, kind ever held in the city. Fifth race, 5 \
had solidified, and hoped to have the same success as at Loudon, The dredge at work on the waterworks stant 2d, Cuspvlor 3d, time 1.49^. Steeple
ÏZIffiUÆASSn.M -SSSSÜâVaWÆR srtf Pancv English and French Ohinaware, with flowers and parts in relief.

rb-,-l,:XSSSS.-SS DrPeS oSIe and SauJers0 Mounlia-OzimsoD Huah Brackets, very pretty
art aîySSffatSrfflSifSa “S and cheap. PBngUeh and French Dinner, Tea and Toilet Seta Bohemian
being opened the doctor explained th action Pornen weve inaudible. A banner was then day night in tb* a^d®1*“®time 2 21f’ 2. 2'2’p,2:,21’ 223i' 8^=iel QlaSS ’ German China ! BiSqUG FlgUPGS J VaSeS ; Parian and CompOSltlOU 
of ether on the heart and nervons system. ted by the major to the lieutenant in There will also be a promenade concert. purse giooo for Phil Thompson, three VXLd.S» , VTOl , J rtor-vtipn Mfliolira Ware
The lungs were iullated ami allowed to ®ritual Jar„6 0f Toronto, and several James Lennox of the Library donates no trials, $500 extra to beat 2.19Ï and &>00 StatUarV. English anti. German JVia^ OllCd, W
collapse when the animal tried to breathe hymna of the kind familiar to attendants at leas than ten cups and a beautiful silver additional to beat 2 184; best tune 2 33A. /*# CIVP A TT V BFTiTTHED PRICES.
of itsown accord. The beating of the ryal meetings were sung, or rather shouted, trowel as prize» to be competed for at the 2.21 class, purse $2o00 with $500 to beat I sit Afe dJjQVB StOCk Will 06 0jj6T6a CLZ KlKhAlLY KtiLfUl/IjU mi
heart continued in tins w y for about Th# ma,or^ announced tbat a co’lection Trades and Labor picnic on Saturday next. 2.171; Black Cloud won, Wm.H 2d, Scott s JbfT7’<77T ho rl ctrpcl mit STORE TO LET,
fifteen minutes. The heart beat regular y woujd betaken up to defray expenses, on A voting man named Thoe. Curtis was Thomaa 3d, Unalila 4; time 2.204, 2.181, (LS '>■* Jj/tUST 06 CL CLT6CL OUZ.
and naturally until the lunes were allowe, whieh the m,jor part of his audience arreated in Jarvis street last night by 2.193, 2.211, |
to collapse for some time When it aim r,t,-cated as rapidly as Arabi’s troopsjbefore Conatable Dixon as being a participant in
MtoMain JnîtL'Zarl'Tommenerd to British ironclada___________ - the Lorn, park disturbance on Dominion
beaf as vigorously as ever. ChlorcJorm MATRIMONIAL EVENTS. day.
wm then given and the action of the heart T-------
closely watched. The organ had a convul BoUerHon-Spraggc A*»tln-Kerr — Fash- 
sive action. This showed, explained the louable «lathering»,
doctor, that chloroform was more danger- F Beverley Robertson of Winnipeg, son 
tÆ foerthadn“„i‘.teP^toe ‘two gases of Mr. Robertson, M. P. of Hamilton and 

waa in nitrous oxide look to the breathing, Miss Eleanor Spragge, daughter of Chief 
and in chloroform look to the heart. The juatjce Spragge were married yesterday 
dog was then allowed to die. 11ns 2on- . ; tbe sjt. John’s ohurcb, Port-

Sist sS’iiK'ÆJ'5
Dr. Barrait a vote ottnaoE». Newmarket, brother of the bride. The

bridesmaids were Miss Merritt, Miss 
Roberts, Miss Williams and Mils Nellis 
Turner. The bride wm attired in a prin
cess robe of white satin, festooned with lace, 
presenting a charming appearance, 
bridesmaids were dressed tMtefully 
richly. The groom was attended by Dr.
Osier of McGill college, Montreal, Mr.
Victor Robertson and Mr. A. Robertson of 
Hamilton. A bridal dejeuner was pre
pared at the reiidence of the chief justice at 
Peter and Front streets, where a large 
number of guests were assembled. 

jl AUSTIN KERB.
Oil Tuesday evening Miss Mary Rich

mond Kerr, daughter of Mr. Dawson Kerr, 
editor of the Chicago Journal of Com
met ce, was united in marriage with Mr.
Albert Austin of Winnipeg, son of the 
president of the Dominion bank. The cere
mony took place at the residence of the 
bride’s father, 402 Sherbourne street, at 8 
o’clock, Rev. J. B. Clarkson officiating.
The bridesmaids were Miss Fanny Eitella 
Paul, Albany, N Y ; Miss Florence^ A.
Paul, Chicago; and Miss Katie C. Kerr, 
sister of the bride. The groomsmen were 
Harvey Smith, sou of Hon. Frank Smith;
George Kerr, bank of Montreal, Chicago, 
and Edward A. Paul of Albany, N. Y.

TIPER S PICNIC.

A Trip Around the Bay on the Steamer 
81. Jean BaptUte.

Ex-Aid. Piper invited about 200 of the 
stockholders of the Zoological gardens and 
a number of members of the press to a 
trip around the bay ImI night on board 
the St. Jean Biptiste, which Capt. Turner 
kindly put at the disposal of the party.
The boat left York street wharf at 8.45 and 
made several circuits of the. bsy.
The zoo baud was
sky-rockets and other
were set off from the
Peck. Mr. Piper entertained his visitors
on board in a sumptuous manner. Dr.
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Galvanic bat- lowing jury were empanellea : suirea“ - «• »1 &ur __ _ _ _ _ _

aWSafH^w.k1 week from ye,terdey-:j 29 King Street West.7Dr. —------ - âsaiatiDff 1 John Duncan, vnanee w»ibattery to be a neceaMry facto^n astie^ g and Edmund j. CUrke.
the heart’s action. He illustratea xne oy n.,,otivea Reid aud Brown i

A Ml-»,un A A 
A THER and'.Mai 
King street east. NewLibrary ml «ale.
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Barristcra, Attorney, 
Notr.rtes Public, Dnlo 
Toronto street. > 

I. E. Roes,
W. M. Mikkitt -

*/

T71LOIN SCHOFF, 
JCj etc., 90 Charoh 
Toronto.

W. 0ROTE. BAR 
lx. teyancek,n<
street caet. Toronto ,.
T7IDOÀR & MALON

Front street east. Toron
J. D.JtMAR._________

REEVE—BARRIS1 
King street east 

TSMULOCK, TILT, 1 M Bamstera, Soltei 
time Court, Conveyana 
corner of King and Chun 
MULOCK, W. K. MIL 
THER, Jr. * »

VRemember the Address,—29 King Street West. J.RACING AT SARATOGA.
Saratoga, July 19.—First race, all 

ages, $4C0, 5 furlongs, heats, let heat. 
Bounce 1st, Intrinsic 2d ; time 1.061 ; 2nd j 
hent, Bounce won, Brambelletta 2d ; time 
1.051, Second race, mile and three-quar
ters, $500, all ages, Glidela 1st, Spark 2d, 
Compensation 3d; time S.21$. Third 
race, all ages, milt, Blenheim let, Perplex 
2d, Bucaneer 3d ; time 1.47. Fourth race, 
steeplechase, $400,11 miles, Turfman won, 
Light Horse Harry 2d ; time 3.16.

THE NAUTILUS ROWING ALUB.
This flourishing Hamilton organization 

has selected their cress for the aeMon. 
The senioa crew wiU be the same as ImI 
year, viz ; J. Heath, Thos. Davidson, J. 
McCaffrey and George Webster. The 
junior crew will embrace H. Philip and D. 
Griffiths, of last year’s four, with J. Lovell 
and J. Blakely.
BOBCAYUKON BEATS LINDSAY AT CRICKET.

Bobcayobon, July 19—A game of 
cricket waa played here yesterday between 
the Lindsay and Bobcaygeon clnbs, result
ing in a victory for the home team. Score, 
Bobcaygeon first innings 69, second 
innings 89, Lindsay first innings 34, 
second innings 44..
THE CANADIANS LOSE THE KOLA PORE CUP, (

Wimbledon, July 19—The contest for’ 
the Kolapore cup was won by the home 
team with a score of 536, the Canadians 
scoring 520. Gibbs, a candidate for a place 
in the team going to America, won the 
“Albert Jewett" with a score of 67.

BASEBALL GAMES SATURDAY.
At Chicago—Chicago 3, Buffalo 4.
At Providence—Providence 1, Boston 0.
At New York—The Worcesters beat the 

Metropolitans easily.

GENTà’ FURNISHINGS.rge North,a pensioner from Esquesing, 
who fell into a cellar in Front street, on 
the night of July S. w«s sent to the hos
pital yesterday suffering from an injuered 
spine.

Rt. Rev. Dr. Sullivan, bishop of Algoma, 
and Mrs. Sullivan were in the city yester
day, guests of A. H. CampbelL They left 
by the morning train tor Collingwood, 
where they will take boat for Sault Ste.

His lordship looks exceedingly

CANADIAN CLIPPINGS-Geo

The Disciple» of Portage la Prairie ore 
erecting a neat little edifice wherein to 
worthip on Ottawa street.

Rat Portage is beenping the Niagara 
Falls of Manitoba, whither all the new y 
married couples flock to spend their honey-

B, E. BEANT & Do. t M°Ka“
fn the MaritimeHas Removed to v Ooerfc
Mow at, Q. O., Jamas Mi 
ext, Thomas Lakotox.
ance Buiralnere, 24 Ch

V402 Queon St West
CBAlirs
py f IS I CENTS FUSMISHUCS

0'~8N.tuP<S
Offleex—72 Yon ge street 
D. A. O’SULMVAX. W. 1

moon. Extra value inMatt. Carpenter alias Mutt. Co:,way was 
sentenced by Judge Chadwick at Guelph 
to one year in the Central pnson for

è Marie.
well. 4

S. APPELEE,
, and notary publ 
and Savings build!

B",- Hon W McMMter Toronto,- J Dryden 
M.PP. Whitby, T Shenston, A Harris and 
W Buck of Brantford, T J Claxton, T H 
Hodgins and J Turnbull of Montreal, C 
Raymond of Guelph, T Lailey, W Elliot, 
L J Beemer, W K McNanght, J G Scott, 
and H E Buchan of Toronto 
Wolverton of Woodstock, apply for 
poration as “The Standard Pnbliahin
P&D ^ ^ ka./l AO

Manufacturer ofhousebreaking. , , ,
The Elgin mining company s location at 

Jackfish bay turns out, remarkably rich, 
and assays prove the yield of silver to be 
from $75 to $125 per ton.

The Eraniorè Presbyterian congregation 
has expended a call to P.ev. Angu* McK i'. 
The salary is $700 per annum with manse 
and glebe of fifty

Stratfipfll Herald : It is rumored that a 
well-known business man in town is con
templating. the establishment of a factory 
for the evaporation of fruit.

C. J. Worrell. M.A., son of Canon Wor
rell of Oakville has been appointed head 
master of the Brockville high school at a 
salary of $1200 a year.

Nine citizens of Mtnnedoea lyre tub- 
scribed $2300 towards erecting aVvesbv- 
terian church in that place. The Angl:- 
can congregation there have been success!ul 
in obtaining a minister. , , ,

Adam Portenheimer, the London barber 
charged with bigamy, was yesterday sent 
for trial before the judge. He offered jtt 
the police court to give wife No. 1 $2 pet 
week for her support, but she said it was 
not enough, and that the ease would have 
to be pushed.

h 1ROMPING AROUND rosedale-1 PAil NT Toronto.
•peaIn* a Handsome New Bridge over a 

Semantic Bavlue -A Fleasnut lime.
The beautiful northern suburb of Rose- 

dale wm quite attractive yesterday after- 
when the new iron bridge of the

t TSOBINSON * KEN 
XV office : Victoria 
Tenante.

Jobs O. Rosisses,

Parla Patent Shirt.

Allowed to be the moat 
comfortable and beat wear
ing shill In the trade.

Shirt Factory 2«6

} The
and and N 

ly for incor- 
g com-

_ the head office to be in Toronto,
with branches in Montreal and Winnipeg.

a VfcltY VALUABLE 
Z\. street, north of «je 

bouse, Toron td. ;•
A BEAUTIFUL BUIL 
A Heights, 24 acre» 
ton street, Toronto.

noon,
Scottish, Ontario and Manitoba Land 

spanning a romantic and pictnr- 
ravine on the Glen road, was

acres.

402 QUIEB STREET WEST.company,
e«}ue
formally dedicated to traffic. Tliis handsome 
atructure will open up to the public the 
new roads tunning through the extension 
of Rotedale to the north, 
length of the bridge is 694’ feet and the 
heighth to the top of the railing is 120 
feet. There are 17 piers and 2 abutments, 

There were 
iron and steel

=Bigamy at Hamilton.
Hamilton, July 19.—Hamilton hM a 

bigamy ease. David Hardy, a young man 
from Scotland, hM been working M smoul
der in a foundry in this city. He left a 
young wife on his native heath, but after 
being here for a time found the Canadian 
girls, with whom he became a favorite,very 
attractive. He fonnd one that suited him 
so well that he married her, a well-to-do 
young woman of the city. They have one 
child. News wm sent over from Scotland 
Mking about Hardy and saying that the 
first wife of his affections wm longing to 
see him. One thing brought on another 
and finally the bigamist wm cornered. He 
admitted his guilt and feels his position 
very keenly.

Notice to the Public and 
Legal Profession.

PARK EXCURSIONd Toronto.
TJAGATELLB TABL 
I® and cues. In tint 

JTC. M World office. ,LORNE PARK.The total
nrVWfl COTTAGES ON 
I SI DE, two on Clark 

ApplJ
STEAMER

RUPERT I ’TICKETS

Every day at 10 a. ■. and 2
Wharf.

25 CENTS 

m., from, MowaVs

lot. Terms e »y. 
reot, Riverside.It having come to my knowledge that certain 

parties hate circulated an announcement that J am

Court for the pait twenty-one years, I continue to

liera.makinv in all 19 
340,000 pounds
(or 176 tons) used in its 
■traction# and it cost about $25,000. 
The Toronto Bridge company are the build
er». In opening euch a magnificent struc
ture the propritors of the bridge took the 
opportunity of issuing several hundred in
vitations- to ladies and gentlemen of the 
city. About 400 people accepted the in
vite and a very pleasant time was spent. 
Many leading citizens wne among the 
number,amongst them beingXlnyor McMur- 
rich, Hon. John McMurrich, James Beaty, 
M.P. ex-Ald. Morria, James Michie, J. 1). 
Edgar, G. E. Wingate, City Solicitor McWil
liams, Capt. Manley, Aid Hallam and 
a good concourse of ladies. Carriages were 
in waiting at the teiimini of the Sherbourne 
and Church street railways to convey the 
visitors to a spot in the bend of the I)cn, 
where the Queen’s Own baud were stationed 
and rendered vonie excellent music. The 
weather was delightful after the heavy 
shower in the early part ot the afternoon, 
aud the surrounding scenery looked m all 
inspects chaiming, A nice view of the 
lazy Don, M it coursed slowly to the lake, 
could be had from where the visitors were |

sup
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I W I Wednesday A Saturday.

IUELY FURNI8HÏ 
rent. TermsNcon-pre

in CoUect Bents. Chattel Mort
gages. Bills of Sale. etc.

Valuation of all kinds made. * »
Notices and Papers served tor the Legal Profee- , 

sion.
N.I.—I require no references. E OegN

Wh XflCELT TURKISH!
rooms in flratiebuw 

n private family. 2SC ! 
HENT. - BOOH 
others to rent ch 

street east, upstairs. 
Printers. 1

SPORTING NOTES.
Manager Freeman has completed ar

rangements for exhibitions to be given at 
Hanlans point Wednesday, Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday of next week by Capt. 
Paul Boyton.

Richard K. Fox has issued a challenge to 
Sullivan on behalf of Wilson to fight four 
months from acceptance, according to the 
London rules, for $2500 a side. Should 
Sullivan decline Wilson will claim the 
championship.

The receipts at the New York glove 
fight Monday night amounted to $25,000. 
The immense building waa packed to its
utmost capacity. Murray Hill i__
avenue were jostled by Cherry street and 
the Hook ; club men, bankers, judges and 
saloon keepera, the scions of fashion, poli
tical magnates and the sons of the alums 
were jammed together ; delegations of the 
“fancy” came from all the neighbor ng 
cities. Wilson got $9000 of the receipts.

kir Brass and String Band Afterpeon and Evening.
Massey’s Brass an4 String Band 

Moonlight Excursion 
To-night.
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UN1TEJJ states news.

Two or three failures of minor import
ance were reported on the Chicago ’Change 
yesterday.

The National association of flax and hemp 
producer» discussed the arrangement of the 
tariff at S iratogv yesterday.

The Connecticut supreme court has de
cided that women are «legible to admission 
as attorneys.

NOTICES BOA Fiendish merger.
136Chebaw, S.C., July 19.—Yesterday 

Wm. Hinson a negro, scented hia wife of 
infidelity and attacked her with an aXA 
She fled to her father’s. Hinson followed 
aud reaching the bouse began striking at 
thoMwho interfered. She wm «truck in 
the braMt with an axe and afterwards Hin
son buried it in her skull so that it took 
two men to pull it ont. The murderer 
fled. Fifty men are after him.

Big Iran Fatlnre.
McKeesport, Pa., July 19—The United 

State» iron and tin plate company goes into 
the hands of the sheriff to-morrow. Lia
bilities $160,000 ; Msets $120,000.

NOTES DISCOUNTED, OFFICE: 66 AdelaiM, East
Loans ou Collaterals, Pi

anos, Organs or other valu
able property stored and ad
vances made thereon. All 

from over the SEA. transact ions confidential.
Alfred George King J Co,, timber mer- Ai O■ D1^E^A/'S)

tie“1 £9^00°"’bave fai,ed with liabili" 151 YONCE STREET, CITY,
€Umbetta’e mother is dead. ^uee 13 D»veni>ort road. Efrtilliehed 1863. 2-3*4-3
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ruoio t/)gethur ca 

Little Richmond strut
References exchanged.

HANLAN’S POINT.
rvôMmioîTi.AUNïi 
I 9 West. Washing 

no machines or fluid nuParties wishing to have fit good day’s fishing or 
a day’s outing can have *
Their Choice of 50 First-Class 

Beats, Also Fishing Tackle, 
Worms, Etc.,

suppliai by applying to JOHN HANLAN.
N,a—Terms very molerate.
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